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By The Way 
The bathing beach on ·the east 

side of the bridge at Deer Lake 
s now protected by guard posts 

installed along Depot Road 
Silently, one by one, new products 
are appearing in the stores. Soon
er or later your attention will be 
called to them by the merchants. 
And now, if our readers, including 
the three or four new subscribers 
who are added to our list each 
week, will allow us the space, may 
we call to the attention of the 
merchants the fact that the adver
tising columns of the News can 
make those sales come sooner. 
Every week new firms are start-

Obituaries 
MRS. ELSm MAXAM SUTI'ON 

Word was received on Tuesday 
night from Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vliet who have been vacationing in 
the ~west and are now in Tacoma, 
Wash., that his aunt, Mrs. Elsie 
Maxam Sutton, age 69, had passed 
away at her home in Tacoma. 

Local youths Go to LETTER oF T$NKS 
RECEIVED FR. GREECE 

Conservation Camp 
At Higgins Lake 

Forty boys of Oakland County, 
between 14 and 17 and represent
ing every section of the county, 
will leave next Monday morning 
(July 29) for a week's training
outing at Conservation Depart
ment Training School at Higgins 
Lake. 

Many will re~ember gathering 
clothing and getting it in shape to 
send to the suffering in Europe. 
At that time Mrs. Kenneth L. 
Johnson packed ·a snow suit and 
in so doing she put her name and 
address in the pocket. She won
dered just where the suit would 
go and if some child would really 
receive it. The following letter 
received by Mrs. Johnson proves 
that the clothes that went from 

F. J. Stein Dies 
In Scaff old Fall 

Clarkston Team 
Wins Sunday Game 
From Florida Bar 

Clarkston Rotary 
Has Play Day 

On Wednesday about twenty 
members of the Clarkston Rotary 
Club went in groups to Detroit 

The Florida Bar baseball team They left Clarkston about 10:30 
took a drubbing from Lee Kelley's in the morning and went directly 
Clarkston team last Sunday at the to the Statler Hotel where they 
local diamond. The score was 9-3. were guests of the Detroit Rotary 
Nesmith, pitching for Clarkston, Club. The occasion honored Rich 
was in exceptionally good form, ard (Dick) Hedke, a member of 
while Hopp of the Florida Bar 

ng out in the business world and 
using the News' columns to tell 
this particular part of the world 
all about it. If you don't tell about 
yourself you may lose your custo
mers to the new competitor 
Last week we had the pleasure of 
seeing the old swimming hole that 
old people think and dream about. 
We visited the picnic and outing 
grounds owned and operated by 
George D. Walter on Cranberry 
Lake . . . The new building being 
erected on M-15 near the Dixie 
will be the future home of the 
Clarkston Feed Store. Incidentally 
the proprietor, Glenn Boner, says 
the structure will be a Quonset 
steel building . New parrallel 
parking signs, properly cemented 
n the ground, have been installed 

on Main Street in Clarkston .. 
Please don't run us out of town 
for this, but perhaps parking 
meters would help the parking 
situation. Somehow I think I 
should have left that idea 'Out ... 
Mowing lawns is not in my cate
gory of crimes, but perhaps it 
would be better to mow my lawn 
than have a vacation due to the 
hot sun burning the grass and 
making lawn mowing unecessary 

Mrs. Sutton, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Maxam 
of Waterford, was born in Cheney, 
Sedgewick county, Kansas, July 
22, 1877. She is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. J. M. French of Ta
coma and Mrs. Milan Vliet of 
Clarkston; one brother, LeRoy 
Maxam of Detroit and a nephew, 
William Vliet of Clarkston. Burial 
was in the Tacoma cemetery. 

Mrs. Sutton was a graduate of 
the Waterford high school. She 
attended the Michigan State Nor
mal College at Ypsilanti and re
ceived her master's degre at the 
Washington State University in 
Seattle. She was a teacher in the 
Tacoma Junior High school tor 
many years and was interested in 
the educational and charitable 
work of the city and state. On 
December 26, 1926, she married 
William J. Sutton of Cheney who 
died in 1939. 

• * * 
FRED HAMPSHIRE 

On July 23rd, 1946, Fred Hamp
shire passed away after an illness 
of five months. He was born in 
New York state on October 9, 
1858. In December, 1882, he mar
ried Linda Barrows. She passed 
away in July, 1915. 

Those from this area include: Clarkston were really appreciated: 
Bruce Watson, 17 N: Holcomb St., 
Clarkston; Robert Lowry, Water- April 4/46 
ford; Bud Baumgartner, Drayton Kozanes, Greece 
Plains and Marvin~Potter, Orton- Good Luck to American: 
ville. For the trouble you.went through 

This delegation of Junior Oak- I thank you for the clothes that 
land County Sportsmen's Club helped to cover the child of ours. 
members are being sent, with all Mrs. I cannot return my apprecia
expenses paid, by the Senior tion from my children when we 
OCSC. This is the second annual received help that covered the 
trek of a similar delegation from body. The jacket ;:rou sent came to 
OCSC. Detroit Sportsmen's Con- a family of 6 children, the smallest 
gress will have 40 boys at Hig- is 4 y;>al"s old and the oldest is 15 
gins Lake Training School at the years old girl and 1s as you imagine 
same time, the state's two l<1rgest in bad condition. You can learn 
sportsmen's dubs having taken from the papers whut we went 
over the Conservation Depart- through in the war. The clothes 
ment's "College of the Wild" for that you sent kept us from death. 
the week. The Oakland County Our lives yet depend on you 
and Detroit boys will return home people and God give you every
Saturday, August 3. thing you want. Mrs. I thank you 

The two clubs have chartered very much for the help thut you 
special busses to take the boys sent us al)d please do not forget 
north. us because we will die from the 

At an outlay of approximately cold. We are completely nude. 
$700, the OCSC is sending the 1946 Help us from this. We r.eed any 
delegation of worthy boys to the clothing and old dresses because 
school, as leaders among boys of we will die from the cold weather. 
their age in their respective com- The clothes you throw away send 
munities. to learn and pass along to us people and "God thank you 
the facts a sportsman should know and "Good Luck". Help the poor 
about game and fish, hunting and because we are people that don't 
fishing, use of the rifle and fly- forget too easy. 

Funeral Service . 
Sadness visited the F. J. Stein nine was excessively wild. He the Detroit Club, who was recent 

home at 7860 Perry Lake Road walked 12 men throughout tho ly elected president of Rotary In 
last Sunday when a telephone I game. ternational, There were delega 
message said Mr. Stein had fallen Following is the box score for tions trom several clubs and all 
from a scaffold while doing some Sunday's game: had a good luncheon and a good 

colorcrete work on a building in Clarkston time. 

Held Wednesday 

Pontiac and had been taken to R H E Mr. Hedke received many lovely 
the General Hospital where death 0 0 2 0 1 3 3 0 gifts from the Detroit club; the 
came at about 9:50, o'clock Sun- Florida Bar 

9 5 2 
Windsor. Ontario club and from 

day night. Due to the character 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 3 6 the club at Queensland, Ohio 2 President "Dick" made a very 
of the work it was necessary for The Lineup 
M St 

· t d th fine response and then talked 
r. em o o is particular Walker, cf Hitchcock, c · b s d briefly on "What Rotary Means' 

JO on a , un ay in order to avoid L. Kelley, ss Secord, 3b 
t ff

. h d to the members and to the com 
a ra 1c azar on a Pontiac busy Wilkinson, 1 b Cole, 2b 
th hf d 

. munity. He mentioned the com 
oroug are unng the week. G. Kelley, lf Nesmith, p munity service angle from the 
F. Joseph Stein was born in Hauer, rf friendship point of view and also 

Samlac county on August 12, 1890, Next Sunday's game will be business relationship. His talk was 
the son of August and Anna Stein. with Mikado and will be played \'ery inspiring and all the mem 
He attended school there. In 1914 at Auburn Heights. Mikado beat 
he married Lillian Robinson in Clarkston 6-5 at Mikado on June bers left feeling that Rotary would make great strides this year under 
Detroit. For about sixteen years 23, so this return match should his leadership. 
he was employed at General Mo- I be really good. The Clarkston boys Following the luncheon the 
tors and during the war he was' are out to even the score and there groups went to Briggs stadium 
associated with a factory in Dear- f is_ no question but what they will where they saw the Washington 
born. He came to Clarkston in , give their opponents a run for Senators win a close game from 
1934 and for the past few years their money and the spectators a the Detroit Tigers with a score 
he has owned and operated the good ball game. of 1-0. The score would denote 
Oakland Colorcrete Service For that it was a pitcher's battle which 
a time he was associated with the W would tend to make the game ex-
Clnrkston Food Lockers and the est Side Canteen citing. 
colorcrete work on that building I N Q The Clarkston club had started 
was one tif the first colorcrete · S OW pen out with thP intention of "making 
jobs in this district. He was a Tl C a ctay of it" so after the game 
member of St. Michael's church 1e anteen on the west side in Pontiac of the Dixie Highway in Spring- they drove to Kingsley Inn at 

.. Being that this is quite a dis
trict for fishing, perhaps 1t would 
be a good place to give a defini
i on of a fish line: A fish line is 
he shortest distance between two 
uckers. 

They had two children: a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lottie Russell of Swartz 
Creek, who passed away in March, 
1944 and a son, Clyde Hampshire, 
who lives in Columbus, Ohio. 
Other survivors are two grand
children, Mrs. Frieda Russell of 
Swartz Creek and Billy Hamp
shire of Columbus; four great 
grandchildren and a niece, l\lrs. 
Della Huntoon now living in 
Clarkston. 

The funer~l service was held in 
Pontiac on Thursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

rod, archery, woodcraft, forest In the next letter I will send 
fire, canoe safety, woods lore und , you a picture of the children. 
etiquette. Swimming, soft b a 11, ·,Show th<' letter to the beloved 
h-orseshoe p it c h i n g and other '. people. Americans to help people 
sports, as well as learning how to . in Greece, to us send clothes, even 
keep a camp shipshape by doing '.old clothes, because we are with
their own chores, will balance the I out clothes. 
program under kindly, watchful 1 This is all I have to write. I 
a_nd skilled guidance of Conserva-1 thank you \·ery much to all the 
t10n Department specialists. . 1->eople in America and fll"st to the 

The 40 Oakland County Junior: poor ones. 

Mr. Stei~'s colorcrete work was field Tuwnship has been opened Blm•mfielrl Hills and enjoyed a 
his only hobby. He enjoyed his I by Reed and Royden Forsythe, turkey dinnc>r. This occasion hon
work and took great pride in doing both veterans of World War II. ored Robert C. (Bob l Beattie, an 
a job well. Perhaps growing good I Reed, a single man, served for ex-president of the Clarkston 
peaches could be considered his 1 -I'' Yt'etrs as mess sergeant. He club. who, "n ciccotmt of business 
hobby too, because when he had w~1s 1n the African campaign and location. h"cl w 1th drawn and 
any extra time he spent it in his then on into the European theater join e cl the W<iterford-Drayton 
pea('h orchard. of war. Royden is married ond club. In behalf of the Clarkston 

Besides his widow, he lea\·es they ha\·e a small daughter who group Gorald "Gerry" O'Dell pre
fi,·e sisters, Mrs. William Messrng will attend Clarkston school this sented Boll \l"ith a beautiful pen 

R M 
13 

coming year. He was in the service and pencil set. After the dinner 
of uth, Mich.. rs. . Messing f 3 L, . . . . they held a short meeting and 
of Minden City, Mich .. Mrs. Mich- Hor . -,. yea1s .as a m. ess sergeant. e ser ed in F ranee and G discussed a few proif=cts. 

ATTENTION! 
SERVICE MOTHERS 

OCSC members chosen for this' • t · .
11 

bl . i We greet you and we thank you 
years camp np wi assem. e in , very much. 
Pontiac next Monday morning to I , . 

ael Gentner of Detroit. Mrs. Joseph l . ermany. 
Shock of Bad Axe and Mrs. Dolph See the advertisement on page 5. To complete the day someone suggested that they stop at the 

The Clarkston Service Mothers 
held their regular meeting last Clarkston Locals 
week. Many of the members of the 
club are mothers of boys who have Among the Girl Scouts at Camp 
been discharged from service and Sherwood this past two weeks is 
these mothers have been active Sue Shanks, daughter of Mr. and 
in the club for the past five years. Mrs. Leslie Shanks of S. Main 

Lake. clothes. 
start their journey to Higgins 

1

. VV rite . us and send us just 

Efstadiss Nicholas Adanas1ades, 
Mavrodendrl 'J:;ordaias, 

Shock of Minden City and three Elk's canival in Pontiac before 
brothers, Edward Stein of Ruth. Michigan Bell Plans heading for home. This seemed 
Charles of Minden City and Henry R d• t l h like a good climax for a fine day 
of Saskatche\11an, Canada. a lO e ep ones and so to the carni\'al they went. 

A rosary service was held at the For Key Highways 'Some of the games of chance added 
Ogden-Kennedy Funeral Home on Council of veterans 1' Kozandes, Greece Th l\T h" B ll T 1 h extensively to their day's bank 
Tuesday evening. The funeral ser- e · ic igan e e ep one 11 b t t th d" l f the 

·It is now time for election of new St. Clarkston. Brownies who are 
officers and it is was decided last spending this week at Camp Sher
week that the mothers of boys wood are Mildred Ballagh, Nancy 
now in service or of those who are Morgan, Kay Robinson. Laura 
apt to be in the next few months Ruggles and Judy Walker. 
would lik~to do their part and so Mr. and Mrs. George A. Perry 
make the boys who are far from had as their dinner guests at Green 
home feel that the Service Mothers Acres last Saturday eYening, Mr. 
at home did not "let them down". and Mrs. W. J. Perry of Grand 
Every mother of a boy in service Blanc and Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
who is not now a member of the I Peirson of East Aurora, N. Y. 
club or those who are In:embers 1 , Lanny Leak, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
but have not been attending the : Keith Leak, is visiting for a few 
meetings, are asked to contact Mrs. \weeks in Royal Oak with bis 
George Perry, Mrs. Paul Hen'.y or uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

Urges Enforcement (The letter was written in Greek 
and was tnmslated by Antonia J. 

Of Traffic Laws Couritas of Pontiac) 

The Oakland County Council of 
Veterans, composed of delegates 
from The American Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Disabled 
American Veterans, Amvets, Unit
ed Spanish War Veterans and the 
Canadian Legion, unanimously 
adopted a resolution recently con
demning the flagrant disregard 
of traffic laws which has lead to 
such an appalling accident rate in 
Oakland County. Special emphasis 
was placed on the improper opera
tion of bicycles, which has been 
the cause of many accidents. 

Cooperation Urged 
For Famine Relief 

vice was held at St. Michael's Company pl;rns to inaugurate gen- ro u o e 1sp easure o 

d 
era! mobile radiotelephone ser\·i·ce many Clarkston Rotarians only 

church on \Vednes ay morning with the Reverend Father Maho- on all important h1ghways in the one carried away a prize and that 
ney officiating. Burial was In southern part of the state by next was Joe Seeterlin. It was a late 
Lake\'iew cemetery at Clarkston spring.. hour when the group arrived in 
with four nephews carrying Mr. Pres1dunt Thomas N. Lacy an- Clarkston, or maybe an early hour. 
Stein to his final resting place. , nounced that the company will ap- They were tired but happy be-

The many beautiful flornl tri-1 ply to the Federal Communi<:a- cause the day hart been ideal. 

butes from Clarkston friends and lions Commission for permission • 
business associates were signi fi- to. install transmitting _and re- I L1f e' S Race 
cant of the high rC'gard with which cel\'lng statwns ?t Detroit, Lans-. I The maddening rush ui m<:m for 
Mr. Stein was held. mg, Grand Rapids, Flint, Jack- life 

son. Port Huron, Kalamazoo and . Th· t' b tt th· l · · rhbo · H ' c t s· . ' : a s e er cin llS ne1g 1 
a_y 1 y- agmaw. I I" 
Lacy said that, although the; ives . . d · t !! t · ·r 

11 
ll I Has added much to restless stnfe. 

propose ms a a ions mi_ ta y wt . That takes a lot but little g1,·es. 

Mrs. Garnet Poulton. Do this at Bird. 
once. Remember that there are 

( 

Mrs. Keith Leak spent the first 
part of the week in Ann Arbor 
with Miss Getrude Tew, who 1s 
attending summer school at the 
university. 

Copies of the resolution were 
mailed to all law enforcement 
officers of Oakland County urgmg 
them to bear down on traffic 

Mrs. L. L. N(Jr\hrup, cha11"m<.1n 
of nutrition for the Oakland Coun
ty Chapter of the American Rerl 
Cross. often; many suggestiuns to 
residents of Oakland County who 
wish to assist with the Faminl' 
Relief pr1;1gram which has been 
inst.ltuted m this country in order 
that food promised by the United 
States may be shipped to hungry 
Europe. Northrup states "Yoa 
would never let a next door neigh
bor starve or turn a hungry child 
away from the door. You would 

Michigan Air Show 
A,t:-Selfridge Field 
Set for August 10-11 

The Michigan Air Show, largest 
air show ever to come to Mich
igan, will be held at Selfridge 
f:ield, Mt. Clemens, on Saturday 
and Sunday, August 10 and 11. 

operate as separate stat10ns serv- ' ' 
ing those and nearby communities, Man·s race for wealth at break-
they toter will become links in a neck speed 
general highway service, not only Has took its' toll, as lap on lap 
for southern Michigan but also to Bis soul is goaded on by greed 
nearby state through similar Bell That closes up the exit gap. 

many things that you con do for 
your boy, through the club, that 
will help to keep him from get
ting lonesome. 

OAKLAND FARM BUREAU 
TO HOLD PICNIC AUGUST 3 

The Oakland Co u n t y Farm 
Bureau picnic will be held on Sat
urday, August 3 at Highland Dodge 
Park. Pot luck dinner will be at 
noon. Each family will provide 
their own service and sugar for 
coffee which will be furnished. 

Mr. Jack Yaeger from the state 
office will be on hand. Each group 
is to provide five minutes of en
tertainment. There will be games 
for all ages~ 

ELEMENTARY LIBRA~Y 
OPEN THURSDAY 

A guest for a few weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ras
muson in Drayton Plains is her 
mother, Mrs. L. McCarthy of Hin
ton, W. Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Terry and 
granddaughter, Rosanne, and Mr. 
L. D. Hemingway and daughter 
Sylvia spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry and fam
ily at Bear Lake. While there they 
engaged in cherry picking and 
brought some home with them. 

Mary Lee Volberding returned 
home Sunday from a very pleas
ant four weeks vacation. One week 
she went to Ithaca, N. Y., with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Schmidt and their daughter, 
Natalie, of Elmhurst, Ill. They 
visited many interesting places 
along the way. At Ithaca they 
were joined by Howard Schmidt 
who had ben attending Cornell 
University and he returned home 
with them. Mary Lee enjoyed the 
rest of her vacation at the Schmidt 
home in Elmhurst. 

violators in order to reduce the gladly gi\·e up some of your own 
serious hazards on our streets and food rather than let anyone starve. 
highways. Attention was called Our neighbors o\•erseas are hun
to the practice of riding bicycles gry. They haven't enough to eat 
at night without lights--often in and we have plenty. Housewives 
the C'enter of the highway or to l h l h \ the left of the road. I can co many t ings w iic wil 

relieve the situation". 
Commenting on the action of 

the Veterans Council. Clarkston 
Police Chief Ed Seeterlin declared 
that it would be well for cyclists 
in Clarkston to heed the appeal 
in order to prevent a possible 
tragedy right here in our own 
community. 

Clarkston Locals 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Cormia left 

on Friday morning for the east 
after spending a short vacation 
in Clarkston. They are going by 
way of Canada and will visit in
teresting places along the way. Be
fore going to their home in New 
York they intend to visit his sister 
in Vermont. 

Serve potatoes instead of bread. 
The only place that potatoes <lo 
not make a good substitute for 
bread is in a sandwich. Watch 
bread waste. If every family in 
the United States would save only 
half a slice of bread a day the 
total saved would be half a million 
loaves a day. Save fats by using 
the frying pan less and the oven, 
broiler and stew pan more. Use 
fat drippings for baking and 
seasoning. 

Sponsored by the Michig<rn 
Wing Civil Air Patrol for the 
benefit of its cadet training pro
gram, the show will feature the 
celebrated 56th Fighter Group, 
commanded by Col. Dave ::>chil
ling, and a special group of pilots 
and planes organized by the Army 
Air Forces for this exhibition. Th" 
spectacular P-80 jet - propelled 
Shooting Star will make rts first 
appearance in Michigan during 
the showing. 

B-29 Super Forts, B-25 Mitchell 
bombers, A-26 Invader Attack 
bombers, P-51 Mustangs, P-47 
Thunderbolts and C-54 Skymas
ters will also take part. 

An exhibition flight by a radio
controlled target plane, helicop
ter demonstrations, mass maneuv
ers, acrobatics, group parachute 
jumps, simulated ae'rial combat, 
strafing runs and special flying 
exhibi\s will be wo_rked Into the 
three-hour afternoon show using 
AAF and CAP planes. 

System installations. A greater force push some along 
The new service will provide To be the big shots of the hour. 

auto - 'phone communications on The we;ik are trampled by the 
highways south of the Bay City- strong, 
Saginaw line in eastern Michigan Whose aim in life 1s greuter power. 
and south of Grand Rapids in the The unsuspecting tou, are caught 
western part of the state, Lacy Up in this whirlpool of the race 
said. To follow paths that others 

Proposed installations are in ad- wrought 
dition to those planned this fall in Who went ahead to set the pace. 
Detroit where the first urban mo
bile service will be inaugurated 
in Michigan. That service will be 
provided over a different frequen
cy and it will be necessary to in
stall new stations at Detroit tor 
general highway operation. 

In all this rush we haven't time 
To think, or plan, or friendly be, 
Or help the under dog to climb, 
Where life is good and worry free. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
(All rights reserved) 

Drayton Theatre 

Thurs.-Fri. July 26-27 
Jack Haley - Helen Walker 

People Are Funny 

Highway service will provide 
two-way telephone communication 
betwen cars, trucks and other mo
bile units and any telephone con
nected with the nationwide Bell 
System lines. Stations at coastal 
points also could serve harbor and 
shipping craft. Victor McLaglen - Virginia Bruce 

Calls to and from vehicles will LOVE, HONOR & GOOD BYE 
travel part way by radio and part Saturday Matinee for the Kiddies 
way by wire, each transmitter
receiver along the highways being 
linked by wire ~ith a telephone 
central office. 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. July 28-29-30 
Robert Walker - June Allyson , Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lord and 

sons, Donald and Richard, re~ 

----------- ----- turned home Sunday from their 
vacation at Hubbard Lake. Don-

The elementary libr.ary at the 
school is open every' Thursday 
morning from 10 until 12 o'clock. 
Children are urged to make use 
of this opportunity during their 
vacation. There are many books 
in the library suitable for the high 
school group and these young 
people are invited to visit the 
library and enjoy some good read
ng during the ·next few weeks. 

Guests at the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Strother are his moth
er, Mrs. M. V. Strother and his 
sister, Miss Josephine Strother of 
Charleston, Va., and his brother 
and sister~in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Strother and their son, John 
Jr., of Atlanta, Ga. 

Home preservation of foods is 
a way that much canned goods can 
be released for the countries which 
are in dire distress. The Michigan 
State College at East Lansing, ex
tension division, publishes a bul
letin, "Wartime Canning". This 
bulletin with complete directions 
may be secured from the college. 
Many other bulletins can be se~ 
cured from the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture at Washington, 
D. C. 

Showings of combat films, plane 
and equipment exh.ibits and en
tertainment features will start at 
10:00 o'clock each morning and 
continue until the start of the air STORK SHOWER 

Sailor Takes a Wife 
Second Big Feature 

AVALANCH Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

FRI.-SAT., July 26-27 - 2 Big 
Features. Maria Montez, Robert 
Paige, Sabu, in TANGIER. Also 
William Gargan, Janis Carter, in 

. NIGHT EDITOR. 

SUN.-MON., July 28-29-'Merle 
Oberon, Turhan Bey, Thomas 
Gomez, in NIGHT IN PARADISE, 
in Technicolor. 

TUES.• WED.-THURS., July 30-

31, August I-Marjorie Reynolds, 
Fred Srady,Jlnx Falkenburg, in 
MEET ME ON BROADWAY. 

ald left Wednesday for two weeks 
at Camp Iroquois, East Tawas, 

Mich. t. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ina Jones are 

spending two weeks at the home 
of their son Ed Jones In Port 
Huron while he and his family 
vacation in northern Canada. 

Births 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rex

ford a 71h lb. son, David Lynn, on 
Wednesday, July 17th, at the Pon
tiac General hospital. 

Born to Mt. and Mrs. Harry 
Wagner of 6470 Waldon Road, a 
7 lb. 121hoz. daughter, Judith Ann, 
on M on d a y, July 22, ·at the 
Woman's Hospital in Detroit. 

Over the weekend Miss Mazy 
Wampole will have as her guest, 
her college roommate, Miss Bar
bara Gantz of Lapeer. 
'Jl'I'his week Miss Adrianne Vol
berding and Miss Patricia Stites 
received word that their Univer
sity of Michigan Regents' Alumni 
scholarships had been renewed for 
two more terms. Needless to say 
both girls were pleased. They are 
graduates of the Clarkston High 
School./ 

Dinner gue~ts at the A. B. 
Wampole home on Wednesday 
evening were Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cormia of Bayside, Long Island. 

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
FOR BAPTIST ORGAN 

The Fellowship Bible Class of 
Clarkston Baptist Church has 
launched a campaign to purchase 
an electric organ for the church. 

The order was placed July 2, 
1946 and it is hoped delivery will 
be made by Christmas. 

Members of the committee are 
Rev. Walter Ballagh, Weber Ware 
and Mrs. Howard Lord. 

Now that the dry weather is 
approaching it would be a good 
idea to use a little care in tossing 
matches away. Put 'em out first! 

show at 1 :30 p .. m. Gates will open 
at 9:00 a. m. each day. 

The closing ceremony for each 
day's show will be the review of 
the 200 Civil Air Patrol Cadets 
stationed at Selfridge Field for 
their summer encampment. 

Admission is $1.20, including 
tax, and tickets are being sold 
throughout the state by CAP 
Squadrons and Cadets. Children 
under twelve, accompanied by 
adUlts, will be admitted free of 
charge. 

The CAP Cadet program, recip-
ient of proceeds from the show, 
is credited with 10,0QO enlistments 
from Michigan In the Army AiT 
Forces during the war. 

HONORS MRS. B. C. RASMUSON 
On Wednesday afternoon of last 

week Mrs. Clifford Waterbury Jr. 
was hostess at a pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. B. C. Ras
muson. The happy event took 
place at Green Acres. 

After the delicious luncheon the 
many gifts were opened by the 
honoree who responded in her 
usual sweet and capable manner. 

Guests included Mrs. K. L. Leak 
and Mrs. 'George A. PerrY of 
Clarkston; Mrs. Ray Fangboner, 
Miss Phyllis Wernet and Mrs. 
Don Maun of Pontiac; Mrs. Reg
inald Bird of Royal Oak and Miss 
Gertrude Tew of Lake Odessa, 
Mien. 

' 

Wednesday .July 31 

Thrilling Mystery 

Night Editor 
Exciting Western 

RAINBOW OVER TEXAS 

Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. August 1-2·3 
Ann Sothern - George Murphy 

Up Goes Maisie 
Second Attraction 

LIVE WIRES 
Kiddie Cartoon Show Sat. Matinee 
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weeks visit with relatives 1d R1ch
mond. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamberton 
and family spent Sunday at East 
Tawas. 

George Carter and family are 
enjoying a trip into several west
ern states. They plan to make 
Yellowstone National Park one of 
their most interesting stopping 
points. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller at
tended the annual Miller reunion 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McVittie 
Jr. announce the birth of a seven 
pound son, Peter Scott, at Pontiac 
General Hospital Sunday evening, 
July 21. 

If you have any items of interest 
for the Clarkston News call Mrs. 
Joseph Helman, your correspon
dent. For the past number of years 
Mrs. William Chase kept the Wa
terford column alive. She was a 
fine worker and The News will Mr. 'and Mrs. William Wagner 
miss her writings. However, Mrs. Jr. announce the birth of a six 
Helman is now ready to take over pound eight ounce daughter, Susan 
and she asks your cooperation. Virginia, at St. Joseph's Mercy 

Mrs. I. J. Budwig returned to in Pontiac on Friday, July 19. 
her home in Chicago on Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dorman Sr. 
after having been the house guest 

1 
left ~n Tuesday for a two weeks 

of Mrs. Walter Kuhn for two 

1

. trip mto Canada. Bobby Dorman 

k M nd Mrs Lee Jens.en will visit hlS aunt and uncle, Mr. 
wee s. r. a . • wh· h"l h. 
also of Chicago, were week end and Mrs. Donald ite, w 1 e 1s 
guests at the Kuhn home. I grandparents are away. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gale re-
Ohio are house guests at the Isaac turned home from Kansas City 
Shook home for two weeks. Mrs. on Monday where they spent a 
Stillwell and Mrs. Shook are sis- week with a daughter. They report 

that the weather was very warm 
there also. ters. 

Leslie Holt is confined in Pon-
tiac General Hospital with an in- About eighty young people from 
jured back. Flint, Waterford, Pontiac and 

Mrs. James Amos is confined to I Berkley attend e ct the Luther 
her home this week because of ill-1 League meeting at the Stanley 
ness. Her daughter Sheila returned Hawkins home on Williams Lake 
home on Sunday from a weeks stay I last Sunday afternoon. The group 
in Ohio. enjoyed swimming, a ball game, 

Sunday callers at the E. D. refreshments, and the evening 
Spooner home were Mrs. Vera I closed with a hymn sing around 
Rowley, Clara McKibben, and Mr. the campfire. 
and Mrs. Homer VanAtta of De- The first round of the Water
troit, and Mary Beth Donaldson ford Cub baseball tournament has 
of Denver, Colo. ended in a three way tie. The 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Granger Waterford Batbusters, Wind1ate 
of Pontiac spent Sunday with W i 1 d cats, and Williams Lake 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 'Giants have each won three games 
liam Granger. and lost one. The Dixie Sluggers 

Donna Kay Lamberton returned have won two and lost two. The 
home Tuesday evening after a two Williams Lake Tigers have lost 

l\ronlen's 

Wool Slacks 
Sizes 12 to 20. Blue, brown, gray 

$5 .. 25 
Table Cloths 
$1.10 to $6.98 

Plastic 

Leather Purses 
$4.00 
Plus Tax 

Mosquito Netting 
72" Wide 

yd.25c 

• 
L 0 G' CABIN 

STORE 
In Waterford at the stop 

light 

HOLMES 
HARDWARE 

5845 DIXIE HWY. 
Waterford, Mich. 

This Week's Specials 
Step Ladders 
5, 6 and 7 foot 

(1) 36 FOOT 

Extension Ladder 
$27.50 
STEP-ON 

Garbage Cans 
$1.49 

• 
Open All Day Wednesday 

* We carry a complete line or 
Paints, Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies, Sporting Goods. Cooking 
Utensils and Toys. 

Hot Water Electric Heater 

Hot Water Oil Heater 

Deep Freeze, 18 cu. ft. 

4 and 6 can Electric Milk Coolers 

Brunswick Blue Flash Restaurant 

Refrigerator 

• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

Phone IIolly 2530 Dalishurg 

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww•www 

More people are read-

ing the Clarkston News 

each week. -tlave you 

kept your subscription 

up to date? 

• 

THE CLARKSTON N:Ews 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

four games but are showing much Community I Pontiac performed the double ring I 
improvement and may surprise ceremony. 
the other teams in the second Activities The bride, given in marriage by I 
round which began Monday eve- . . her father, was attractive in a 
rung with a game betwen the Bat- Library open at 8:00 Friday eve- powder blue dress with a shoulder 
busters and the Wildcats. The Bat- ning. corsage of gardenias. Charlotte 
busters were defeated in this Community party at 8:30 Friday Freeman attended the bride. She 
game. evening. chose a yellow dress and had a 

Miss Audrey Williams enter- Catholic instruction class at 10:00 corsage of assorted white flow-
tained her Sunday School class Saturday morning. ers. Charles Sniffen assisted the 
Tuesday evening with a picnic Modern and old time dancing groom. 
supper at her home on Floyd St. betw.een 9:0{) and 1 :00 Satun.lay For her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. Jerry Mejeur Sr. and evei:img. 'f'. Mrs. Neal wore a coral colored 
daughter Miss Trena Mejeur is Library open at 9:00 Saturduy dress with white accessories and 

, ' l . 
the house guest at the home of evening. a corsage of gardenias and roses. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mejeur Jr. The Catholic mass at 8:15 Sunday Mrs. Sniffen chose a blue and 
mother and sister are from Kala- morning. l.Jlack dress and a corsage or roses. 
mazoo. Lutheran Sunday school at fl:45 Following the ceremony a lunch-

The Daily Vacation Bible School Sunday morning. eon was served to apporxtmately 
at the Community Church closed Lutheran services at 11 :00 Sun- 35 relatives and immediate friends 
last Sunday evening with a pro- day morning. of the newlyweds. The table was 
gram put on by the children. The Waterford - Dr a Y ton Rotary lwautifully decorated with a 4-
church was full of onlookers who meeting Tuesday noon. tier wedding cake which was made 
enjoyed all of it. Awards were Boy Scout meeting at 7:15 Tues- ')y the bride's uncle, Mr. Carl 
given for bringing the most pupils day evening. Neal of Flint. 
to the Bible school. Patricia was Library work period between In the afternoon from 3 tu 5, 
first with 41 pupils. Lucille 1:00 and 4:00 Wednesday after- :v1r. and Mrs. Neal \Vere hosts to 
Thomus was second with 28 and noon. an informal reception at their 
Carol France was third with six. Youth meeting between 8:00 cind I ht>me for 100 guests. 

The l<irgest number present any 11 :00 Wednesdciy evening. I r,Jr. ".nd Mr~. Largent left !m-
ane day of the school was last · --- mediately after the ret:eption fur 
Ynd<Jy when 201 pupils were on The Woman's Club met with 1 u trip 111 northern Michigan, af-
hand. About 260 children alto- Mrs. Albert Dryden, Mrs. George j ter 1\·l11ch they will make their 
gether were enrolled. DeLap, Mrs. Lester McFarland, home in Rochester, Michigan. 

Twenty five persons helped Rev. ;rnd Mrs. L. T. Kaines last Thurs- Out of town guests were from 
Wright VcinPlew. who was gen- day even in g fm the regular Toledo and Lima, 0., Flint, Kings
eral superintendent. Mrs. Stephen monthly business meeting with 22 ton, Rochester and Pontiac, 
Phetteplace was superintendent of members present. The ladies voted 
the junior and intermediate de- to turn $350 over to C.A.1. and to 
µartment, and Betty Jencks had go to Bob-Lo on August I. Waterford 
eharge of the beginners and prim
ary department. 

Secretary of the Dible school 
was Charlotte Finzel!. Mrs. Arthur 
Davis played the piano for the 
group in the church auditorium 
and '.\lrs. Henry Mehlberg was 
the pianist for the group down
stairs. 

The Boy Scouts are not meeting 
1 

Cubs of Troop 31 along with 
every week dunn.g the summer · Cubmaster George Attwater, den 
but next Tuesd;iy 15 a mght for a mothers and committeemen. at
meeting. All Scuuts in. Troop 31 tended the Detroit_ Washington 
are urged to .attend tl11s meeting. game at Driggs Stadium on Tues

This was the lurgest Bible school 
en~r conducted at the church and 
was also the most successful. 

The Lutheran Church is spon
soring a summer vacation Bible 
school from August 5 through 16. 
All children in the community arc 
invited to attend. 

The annual picnic of the Com- Drayton Plains 
rnun1ty church Sunday school und 
Bible sehnol will be held Saturday I DRAYTON PLAI!'l."S TO HAVE 
cifternoon at I :00 o"cloek at Wuter- DONKEY SOFTBALL GAME 
ford Center school. A basket lunch 
will feature the e\·ent. Waterford 
Centc•r school is located on Pon
tiac Lake and Airport Roads. Sup
per will also l.Je eaten here. Each 
family is to l.Jring their own food. 
The bcH•rages will be furnished. 

The Rev. Wright VanPlew and 
several boys from his Sunday 
school class camped on the John 
IngemPlls form thP first of the 
week. There is no question but 
I what a good time was had by 
I all. 

Beth N. Thomas 
Beauty Salon 

All branches 

of 

Beauty 

Culture 

COLD 
WAVES 

5844 
Hayden Ct. 

·au Pontiac 3-2212 

Paper Plates 

Paper Cups 

Wooden Spoons 

Wooden Forks 

Paper Napkins 

Wax Paper 

PHOTO FINISHING 
48-Hour Service 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 
Kenneth Watson, Prop. 

Complete Fountain Service 
Oppoilte Post Office 

Phone 3-2915 

A donkey softball game will be 
played Monday evening, July ~!J. 

at the park in Drayton P!arns. Tl1 is 
game will 9e plciyed by \\\-u :;e

lect te<Jms from the league and a 
pnze goes tu thP \.Vinning team. 

Preceding this at 6:30 tilNe \\"tll 
be a game bl•l Wt>en the All-Stat· 
team and the leac!111g tL'<im of thL' 
lei!gue--Soda Gri 11. 

* 
The VFW Auxlliary Pust 410~ 

want tu thank the pul.Jlic fur S!!L'lt 

a 11ll"E' attendance at their c<Jrd 
party held reCf•ntly for the benefit 
of purchasrng radios for \·ets at 
the Pontiac State hospital. Th,-ee 
radius ha\·e been purchased and 
delivered to the boys and e\·ery 
week a box of gifts thu t were 
donated by the public are being 
taken to them. The merchants of 
Drayton Plains donated the prizes 
for the card party. l\lrs. Henry 
Floyd was w111ner of the quilt 
raffled l.Jy the Auxiliary. . ~ . 

l\lr. :ind l\lrs. Nolan Brown of 
Monroe Street entertained se\·eral 
friends Saturday e\·ening in honor 
of Col. and l\frs. Garfield Lind
quist and dciughter Patricia, who 
are visiting here from Washing
ton, D. C. 

On Saturday, July 20, at 12 
o'clock, before an altar of cut 
flowers and palms in Che home 
of her parents, Cleta J. Neal. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Neal, became the bride of Rich
ard C. Largent, son of Mrs. 
Charles Sniffen, Drayton Plains 
and Ronald Largent of Pontaic. 
The Rev. Andrew Cresswell of 

Auto Radio 
Service 

• 
AUTHORIZED MEMBER 

PHILCO 

Auto Radio 

Service 

• 
Lamberton Bros. 

Service 
GULF SERVICE 

Corner Airport and Williams 
Lake Road 

Ph. Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford 

OIL FIREb CONVERSION BURNERS 
also 

Oil Burning Air Conditioning Units 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

Six Automatic Oil Water Heaters 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 
3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4571 or 3361 

duy. The group went in a char
tered bus. 

'.\Ir. urn! '.\lrs. Iknry Mehlberg, 
Mr. and '.\!rs. David Mehlberg, 
Hnl)('i:.t :\ll'hlberg. and Susan Mc
'.\lacken whu is the house guest 
<1t the J'vkhlberg home spent Sut-
11nby <1\ the hume of Mr. and 
l\Irs. Frc'd Tuck on Saturday. !\1rs. 
T1wl.:. 

day. 
celeliratmg her birth-

".:r··, \\"'.·iulit V;inPlew and l\lrs. 
Willi<im Cr:llll!C'r \\"ill entf't·t;1in 
the· LarliPs· Auxulta•·y of the Com
munity Church in the church par
lors !1('Xt Thursday. P<Jt luck din
'~"r '' tll lw sc·n·ed at l 00. The 
business meeting will follow with 
'.\Jr-,'. lfPnry '.\IPhlbPri.\ in charge. 

About forty adult choir mem
brrs of thP Community Church 
;met their families enjoyed a par1y 
;it the Lawrence Giddin"s homP 
i:t'1 Frirli!Y pn•ning. Thoce attend
ing report having had a good tim€' 
in ~pitP of \\·'1rm \\'C<Jther and a 
-..:hO\\'Cr. 

.a,. !\Ir. and l\11"'. Al T<r"Y· daughter 
Jo;in. <ind l\Tartha Davidson left 
last wC'ckcnd for a vacation in 
Iowa with relatives. ·, 

Mrs. l<abelh Prntt from Detroit 
spent ];1st Friday nt the Henry 
l\Iehlberg home. 

Mrs. Robert l\luwhinnpy re
turned home from Goodrich Hos
pital Inst Sunday. She underwent 
an app€'ndix operation about a 
\\'f>f'k ugo. 

"\\'illiam VanZcindt recrntly was 
injured while working in the h:1y 

fteld. 

News Want Ads Will 
Bring Fast Results. 
Phone 4321. 

80/ 
/20 

Col I ision 1·nsu ranee 
Still Available 

• 
Pontiac Area Office 
718 Riker Building 

Phone Pontiac 4-1121 

Matthew Blezinski 
4539 Thirza Ct. Drayton Plains 

Phone Pontiac 3-19d0 

George H. Kimball, Jr. 
5875 Andersonville Rd. 

Waterford 
Phone Pontiac 3-2388 

Robert Gaff, Jr. 
6576 Lakeview Drive. Rt. 7 

Phone Pontiac 31-0742 

BRING YOUR FORD..-
"BACK HOME" FOR A 

FREE SAFETY CHECK 
./BRAKES ./ UGHTS 
./ TIRES .J HORN 
./WINDSHIELD WIPER ... 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

Ford SaJeg and Service 
Wo.tsford 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

CHURCH 
I 

Walter C. B. Saxman, .l\'Iinister 
10 a. m.-Churt:n school: Class 

periods and worship service for 
yuuth. 

11 a. m.-Morning worship ser
vice. Sermon topic, "Religious 
Living and Aesthetics". 

Tuesday, 7 :45 - Choir practice. 
Orio J. Willoughby, director. 

The Board of Trustees of the 
Methodist church elected Ray 
Ainsley chairman and Lee Volber
ding secretary of the board fur 
the current fiscal yeur. The boaid 
meets each month. Mr. Ward Rob
bins, chairman of the building 
committee, reported to the board 
the work of his committee coII
t:erning the building program. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Waltn C. Ballagh, Pastor 

10:00 u. m.--Sunday School, Jo
.,eph J enc: ks, superintendent. 

11 :UO a. m.-1\lorning worship. 
6:30 p. m.-Young Peoples meet~ 

mg. Two age groups. 
7:30 p. m.-Evening worship. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
\Vaterford Center Schoolhouse 
Morning service at 9 o'clock. 

Communion serviL·e will be ob
served. 

Sunday school at 10:00. 
Sunday school superintendent is 

Floyd Evans. 
Y cnrng People's meeting at 3 :00. 

CHRIST Lt:THERAN CHllRCH 

Sund;-iy schuol lwgins at 9:45 
with Victor Kutchins as super
intl'ndent of the senior department 
and Mrs. Roy Olson superinten
dent or the beginners and primary 
department. There are classes with 
teachers fur all ages. 

Church begins ut 11 :00 with 
'.\lrs. i\L1rtin Wager at the piano. 
The He\. Philip A. Jordan will 
speak on "Wulves iii Shceps Cluth-
111g". 

:\!rs. Richurd Lambei-ton will 
be in charge of the nursery. 

There will I.Jc u committee meet
ing at the home of Victur Kutch-
111s 111 Clurkston al 8 00 Tuesday 
vvernng fur those who will be in 
ch;irge of the church picnic which 
will b<' on August lfl. 

July 26, 1946 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Wright VanPlew, Pastor 
Sunday schuol u.t 10 o'clock. 

Classes and kachers fur all ages 
under the superivsion of Superin
tendent Alton Goll. Morning wor-
1hip at 11:,15. The pastor will 
bring the message. 

Communion service will also be 
observed at this time of worship. 

Young people's meetings-King's 
Disciples, Crusaders and Boosters 
111 meet at 8:15. 

Evening service at 7:30. 
The feature of the evening wor

,;hip is the Old Fashioned Gospel 
Hymns sung in the song service. 

ANDERSO~VJJ,LE CHURCH 
10:30-Morning Worship 
11 :30-Sunday School, Lloyd 

Miller, superintendent 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. J. Sutton, Minister 

10 a. m.-Bible srhool. 
11 a. m. - Morning worship. 

:'vlessage, "'The Writing in the 
Heart". 

6:30 p. m. - Young People's 
prayer meeting. 

7:15 p. m.-Organ meditation. 
7:30 p. m.-Evening worship. 

l\Iessage, "Conditions Which De
stroy Faith". 

8:30 p. m.-Fellowship hour. 
7:30 p. m.-Wednesday evening 

prayer service. 

SASHABA W COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lawrence J. Rowe, Pastor 

Manse: 6180 Maybee Road 
Phone 31-15.28 

Services: 
1 0:00- Sunctay school. 
11 :DO-Worship. 

You can Luv. sell, swap or 
rent anything with a Clarks
ton ;wews Want Ad. 

MICIIIGAN Ml"TL\L LIABILITY 
co-profit sharing 

f\ lTOMOBILE, FIRE and 
\Vorkman's Compensation 

INS CRANCE 

ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
Phones: 4381; Pontiac 3-1925 

We Have 

IRONING BOARDS 
IRONING BOARD PADS & COVERS 

SILEX STEAM IRONS 

ELECTRIC ROASTERS 

APEX SWEEPERS 

* 
KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

ROSS C~EANERS 
167 SOUTH STREET 

ORTONVILLE 

Phone 68 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

Fast Service 
STORAGE AND INSURANCE 

BANI( AU 
LOANS ARE 
BEST .I 

LOOK INTO every method of auto 
financing and you'll find that Bank 
Auto Loans offer the most in economy 
and prompt local service-extra ad
vantages for you at no extra cost . 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

BO·RROW HIER& • • • IN9UltS LOCALLY 

. ' 
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* Recently, a study was made to determine the 
present state of health and well-being of 78 
dfa.betics who had been placed on a diet and 
Insulin twenty years before. Previous co Dr. 
Banting's discovery of Insulin in 1922, their 
chance of survival for more than cwo or three 
years would have been slight. 

Avoid Crowds 
To Help Prevent 
Infantile Paralysis 

Remaining away from crowds 
when rnfantile paralysis is prev
c1le11t prnbably is the best way tu 
guard ugainst contracting the dls
ease, according to Dr. Gordon C. 
Brown of the University of Mich
igan School of Public Health. 

"Such voluntary isolation doesn't 
mean a person should shut him
self off from civili~ation," the as
sistant professor of epidemiology 
indicates, "but does mean staying 
out of crowded public places, such 
as swimming pools, restaurants 
and theatres. 

It was found chat 77 of the 78, or 98 percent, were alive 
and living active, useful lives. 

"The method of transmission of 
the disease has not been estab
lished at the present time but it 
is thought by scientists that the 
overall method of isolation is the 
best way to guard against con
tracting it", Dr. Brown explains. 

Diabetes cannot be cured, but scientific management under 
the direction of a physician gives comfort and happiness to 
otherwise hopeless people. Do not be ru:~ied by claims for 
so-called diabetic cures. There is but one safe treatment, and 
it is thoroughly understood by your physician. 

Although conclusive prouf is 
lacking, researchers think the re
sp1n1tory route and the gastro
intestinal route· present the most 
likely methods of transmission of 
the disease which usually strikes 
children from five to 15 years of 

We maintain complt=te stocks of diabt=tic supplies, subject 
to your doctoc's speL·iticarions. 

' age durmg July, August and Sep
, !L'mber. but may attack at any 
time of the year. They also see the 
possibility that some insects, in
cluding flies, may be invol\'ed in 

transmission in some circum
stances. 

Drayton Drug Store 
E. G. Greer, Prop. Drayton Plains 

---- ---- ---- --~- --------
P;.irents should be on the alert 

fur syn1ptoi£s of the early stages 
of the disease in children. Such 
symptoms can be headache, fe,·er. 

Call Clarkston 4321 for Want Ad Seryice 
-------- -------- -- -------· 

EDW. D. WHIPPLE 

·nausea and/or vomiting, dlarrhea 
or stiff neck, but these ulso ·may 
indicate presence of some othe1 
disease instead, Dr. Brown states. 

SmcP thf' \·irus uf pul10myPl1lls 
c~in !Je i~olatecl from the gastro
intestinal tract o( patients and hue 
"''"n been found in sewage con
tamina?ed water, this method of 
t1·~111sm1ss1011 is suspected, he says. 
The \·irus aiso has ben isolated ut 
infrequent inten·als in the res
p1r<itury tract of patients and on 
i1,,., .. 

i-'1,:demics of the disease, which 
may attack adults as well as chil
dren. occurred in Detroit in 1939 
:rnd 1944 and 1945. The rest of the 
state. excluding Detroit. suffere11 
an epidemic in 1940. 

Tally-Ho 
• 

TALLENGER & -:ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 PO:"l<Tl:\C SALES & SER\'ICE 
'.\/. !\L-\1.!\' STREET - CI..\RKSTO:\ PHO:\'E .5:J66 

156,0GO Telephones Installed 
Michigan in 6 Months ••. • 

ID 

But 100,000 families are still waiting 
Severe shortages of lead, copper and other 
materials which go into telephone equip
ment have upset our time-table for clear
ing up waiting lists. 

Even so, during the first half of this 
year, Michigan Bell 

• Installed new telephones at the fastest 
rate In its history - an avera9e of 26,000 
per month. 

• But also received new orders at the fastest 
rate In history-an overaqe of 27,000 appll
catlons per month. 

• Added. a40;000 miles af wire cind lnstolled 
Houqh additional central office switching 
'"'ft'Jpmeat to se~o 50,000 new customers. 

• Cleared waltln9 llsts In 27 Mlchl9an Dell 
exchanges. 

As the second half of 1946 gets under way, 
there are still 100,00<r~ilies wa.itinl?; for 
telephones. Of these, 49,0QO ha.;v.e placed 
their orders since the first of the year. 

We still have to eJC:pand our facilities in 
200 exchanges to give service to everyone 
who has ordered a telephone. 

We now hope that most of the orders 
for service received before January l, 1946, 
can be filled by the end of the year. In 
some areas, of course, we exp~t to com
plete many orders received this year, but 
it may be late 1947 before we .can retum 
to a "ready-to-serve" basis everywhere. 

Meanwhile, we are loading our present 
equipment far beyond its normal capac
ity, to shorten the ,vvait.for as1Jnany .. folka 
as possible. This may affect the quality of 
service for the time· being. But normal 
service will return as we install the qeeded 
lines and equipment. 

Waiting applicants can be certain that 
we are just as anxious as they .(i1'.C to see 
their orders filled at. the iearliest. possible 
date. 

* T.ong Diston.ce lin<'s and switchb(>ards sert•ing Mlchil'(an resort areqs are ostra b...y 
tl&is "ummcr. On. calls to anti from those area.o, yor•'ll get better irerpice by avoiding. 
the ru ... •h hours-IO A.M. to noon and 7 to 9 l'.M. Keeping calls brief will help too. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

A New Era 1n Railroading 

Picture show• one of the new GM Diesel locomotives placed in operation 
by the Atlantic & East Carolina Railway. which thereby becomes the 
first American short line railroad to use mainline Diesel locomotives. 
Three Oirsels will replace seven steam locomotives of ancient vintage. 

NJ:-.;\\ Bf·;!{.'. N C.-A uew era locomottves o! lilletent Vintage 
In rallrn"rllng h..-camP a re111!ty here The new Dif'~plg are n-rsatile 
whe11 111 ... Atlanilc & E:asl Caro- enougb to handle 1ralns in negular 
fin" ILtilway, only 94 miles In service and also do all npci;ssary 
IP11g111 l1ecam~ thP first American swltr•htng at tern11nals and at SIOPS 

;hori 1111P railroad to use mainline en route Add ltluoal passenger 
Oit:>tit->:I lo1·01I1ot\\·l~s coache~ wll] soon aug-1nent the new 

Rallrnarl ~xe1·11t1ves attending In· motive power equipment. 
augural "'·remunles both here and Inauguration of the new Atlantic 
at \1orPbead (;ity, the otber terml· & EaRt Carolina Ole"el service b& 
nus of the mil way, predicted the gan here with the accep1ance of thu 
ultln1alf' extension uf main line new locomotlves by H. P. E:dwards, 
lli<.·s•d »peratl!ln lo scores uf other Cb11!rman of the Board and direct' 
American short line railroads Ing head of the railroad whlcb la 
thnJllghoul the country. owned by the State of :--;orlb Caro 

They pointed our that hundreds !Ina and leased to the operating 
or small farming and manufactur- company. 
1ng communities would be benefited Before leaving !or an Initial run, 
and made to prosper. because both locomotives were christened 
cheaper operating costs with Diesel with champagne, and later were 
r>ower would enable many short placed on exhibition both bere and 
llne railroads to better their serv- at other cities along the line. 
ices to sllt1ipcrs and pa~sengers and Guests Invited on the preraler 
shuw Drolits lns.te:td or losses trip Included Governor R. Gre1>g 

Tbe two J.35tJ horseDower main· Cherry or North Carolina; J. H. 
line General Motors Diesel Jocomo- Hood, president or the Amertcan 
lives placed lo service plus an- Short Line Railroad Association, 
other l.000 b.p G:\1 mainline loco- mayors of cities along the railroad, 
motive to be delivered later In the olficlals or tbe Electro-~Iotlva Div!· 
year, will completely Dlesellze the sloo of General Motors, which butlt 
freight and passenger operations of t.be locomotives: and newspaper· 
the Atlanttr & E:ast Carolina Ra!l- men. members of the Jegtslatare, 
way, and wlll replace seven steam shlppen and railroad olficlals. 

Veterans News , will be X-r:.iyed c<1111u,dt_\·. I'"·'·'' iii.' 
, sanng many ll\·es ;rnd '""'rt 11: ~ 

ThP l'drly di; 1gn":-- 1:-, <.ind pnirnpt ! prolonged hu~p1Ltli1.dtt1n of. 111-

treatnwnt uf tubL•rculc»is ;imnng, b(•rculou" \eler;ms. 
hP:-.JJll'-t!JZt>d \1,:ar \·t·tei·0.n~ is as~u 1·-' l\Iore than 1.000 \·eter<.1n'- tl!.(' 

cd 111 \.l'tt.'I"ilfL..., A.dmiru.:-.tr~l1J()t1 ·no\~.: recei\·ing trL'dtme11t fc1r L:i~1'r
ht>~p1t~1l:-: 111 ())11u. KL·ntuvky <ind· c:till1SJ~ 1n \',\ h 1 i:-.p1t;d."' on t!'.t' t~1l"t'l' 

'.\'l1ch1gan. \\ ilh the in;n 1gur:d: , 1 states. A tube!"l'ulu~1~ h">Jlit.d 
uf a ne\\' pn1~1;im c;illlng fur cl <'~l, loccitl'll cit Uul\\'1><Jd. Kc·ntu,,·ky "'"I 
X-r;iy~ 11f <ill putienG. i tuberculosis \\"ards "'"'' marn~,,,,,. 

\\-'lien ~1 vctC"r•Hl is .idmitted tv <.t, at ill(l~t nf tht. 1 <-·1t-:h\ !•:lier }111-...p1L.i>

hu~p1t<.d. or \'-:hen he repurt.s fur a 111 the area. 
med1t·;d (_'Xilrn1natH1n at an out
putient cliruc. l"iwst X-rays \\'tll be 
mcide. rL'g<1rdks,- of the d1s:ihil1ty About 360.000 \" c' t er" n' I. ,,j ~ 
fur \\·h1ch the 0x-:-;Pr\·ico-m<1n or dra\\'11 self-emµi<JYmt·nt ldl11\V~1nc-' 
v,,·(1man h ht1~pittd1zed (JJ' cx.irn- es thr(Jughout tfH· l:n1ted St;-Jtp-..;; 1,11 1 

ined. Perindw :--Ur\·e,v:-. (If ~di g(.'n- to .Tune 1. the V'l\ter;111s .Ad1n1n
er~il c1nd 11europ~ych1.:1tl'll' pafH..'Il1:-. 1:-.trati1H1 :1nnr 1LIIH'Pci. \.\'h1le Pl1~;1~- · 

at the cnd <>f t'<•l'h I~ rni,nths" li<h- I t.'d m 2.10 dist1rwt types of 1Jus111es., 
p1tnli?atiun h..i\-l' ;d:-:.u lH•t:n ~iut hor-. t·ntcrpri:--t.·~. 90 per cent are eng.ig-
11ed. I t•d 1n agricultttn•. H{_•p;.u1· ~er\·icn~ · 

Thu~, tht' L'hP::-t:-- ur ~{l\ l'1·;.d tli1JUS- ! :11·p nt'Xt in pnpul~1rity. const~tut-
and \ elf•t"<ill> , 11 the thrN' , 1,, 10,, 1ng 4 per cent of the cl.11ms. (,cn

eral retail trades folio\\' <tCl'11unt-

STRAN-STEEL 
"Quonsets" 

All-steel construction - ea•y to 
erect. easy to maintain, attractive 
in appeamnce. Used widely on 
fE1rms, in business ond industry 
for man}' purposes. Fire-safe and 
durahle; will not sa~. warp ot 
rot. Low·<'OSt, permanent con .. 
struction. Call for ia.form a tion. 

i ng fnr 3 p<·r cent 
l'ndcr the' G.I. !3ill. >"Plf-em

ployecl World \\";1r II \"l'lcr:rll' 
may apply for the diffe1·encl' lw
tween their net earnings and $1011 

a month through the st::ite Rmcatl · 
of l"rwmployment or the l.'SES. 

ANNOUNCIN.G ml B m! 

Waterford Cleaners can n!nv give you 

Pressing While You Wait in A. M. 
Expert Tailoring and Repah-;ng of 

All Kinds 

Dry Cleaning . 
~.~ Shoe Repairing 

VVaterford Cleaners 
:JS21l 1\:\'.DERSO~VILLE Rl.l. J>O'.\TL\C '.:J-lU7 

PICK-l.JP .\:'-if) DELI\ U~Y SU• nn: 

Cassc..::role 49c up 
2 

$1.00 up Ovenware Bowls 5 pc. set 

Choice decorated tumblers Sc up 

$4.95 to $198. Dinner sets 32 pc. 

Teapots 
Novelty Planters 

Crocks 1 gal. to 15 gal. 

Water Sets 

Juice Sets 

69c to $1.95 
19c up 

25c per gal. 

$1.49 to $7.95 

$1.29 to $2.50 

Rabbit Feeders 20c up 

China cups and saucers ea. 39c to $2.95 

Book ends $1.00 up 

Flower pots 

Hanging baskets 

35c to $10,00 each 

55c to $1.50 

DIXIE POTTERY 
South nf \\' 1krf.1rd 

Opt>n from 10:00 a. m. to !1:00 11. m. e\·ery 1L1\· in1·lu<lini: Sunday. 

Phone Pont. 3-18!H 52~1 Dixie Highway 

Wilson-Crissman 
·Company 

E. Fifth at Water St. Phone 7711 

For factual, impartial reports on the ~oi;;itry's leadii:ig ~ports 
events, follow H. G. Salsinger's "Umpire column daily m the 
sport pages of The Detroit News. 

ROCHESTER 

Manufactuted by G111t lahes Steel Col'!I. 

WATEftFOllD 
CEMEN·T BLOCK . . 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road l 

Phone 3-1940 
Waterford 

There you'll find sports stories, seasoned with i~side! h~man 
interest background; stories brimming with sparkling, intimate 
details about the nationally famous among the sports clan, and 
vivid accounts about important events. 

Don't fail to read this widely quoted, favorite sport feature 
regularly in 

The. n:etroit NeWs· 
. . 

Leslie Boyns, 29 S. Holcomb, Phone 3566 
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Tourist and Resort 
Operators Given Aid 

cular on "Tourist and Resort. Ser- I college to assist in . building the 
vices for Michigan". It will also state's ever-increasing tourist fac-
help those in the business who de- ilities. ~ 
sire to expand their services. Working with the Michigan 

As an aid and guide to per
sons who .may be considering op
erating tourist and resort facilities 
in the state, Michigan State col
lege has prepared a 24-page cir-

This new, highly illustrated Tourist Council, the college has 
booklet in color is one of many organized its facilities to serve 
similar publications being issued the slate's tourist and resort in
by the extension service and agn- terests. L. R Sc:hoenmann, direc
cultural experiment stati<•n 111' !ht• tor uf the conservation institute at 

the colkge, is in charge of the 
project. Staff members from the 

New Higher Pay 
for the Army! 

NEW PAY SCALE 
IN ADDITION TO CLOTHING, FOOD, LODGING, MEDICAL AND DENTAL CARI;. 

AND UBERAL RETIREMENT PRIVILEGES 

Starting 
Base Pay 
Per Month 

Monthly Retl.-ement Income Aftara 

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant 
Sergeant ..• 
Corporal .• , 
Private First Class 
Pl'ivate , 

$165.00 
135.00 
115.00 
100.00 
90.00 
80.00 
75.00 

20 Years' 
Service 

$107.25 
87.75 
74.75 
65.00 
58.50 
52.00 
48.75 

30 Years' 

Service 

$185.63 
151.88 
129.38 
112.50 
101.25 
90.00 
84.38 

IN ADDITION TO COLUMN ONE OF THE ABOVE 1 

20% Increase for Service Overseas. 

departments of hotel administra
tion, hume economics, agricultural 
·:ng1n.·ering and landscape archi
let·ture have been called in to aid 
tile· prospective and existing op
erators. 

Tit<.• nPw circular gives sugges
t ... ns on the selection of type of 
lllt.'illl'ss. cllotce of location, plt1n
ni11g the site and buildings, reg-

11 ulatwns und obligations which. 
mu,-t l)l' met, how to figure costs 

, .r1cl rctur·ns, and personal qualifi
, "<t\tuns desirable for persons en
·,l'ring tourist and resort business. 

Pn"pedi\·e operators are urged 
11 t'i 1:hider cYery phase of the 

IHlctrn•cs bl'fore in\·esling time <md 
11t1ti1·.v. ;111d questions are listed 
,·l1i\·li 111l' pn1 ..... pect tnay asl' bim-
1·l1 111. 1.'111g up lJj-.., f1tllt>S~ fur thP 

'Jlt~· 111!':' ~. 

('.q ,,., "r tlw <'ireubr (R-101 l 
ti'" ;i\"l1Li\Jlt• tn prospl'l'tl\"f' op-

1 ·!·:1t(11·-:. ;ind th1l...;c1 nr1\\. 0 in thP hll"i
·!1•'"'"' fr1>n1 t•1i~1nty ~igricultur~ll 
.-11,t·11'''. fr, n1 tht• c-111"\S{'r\·;1ti11q in-

! l t l: ~ ( • c ii' th t' l 1 u l J l't i 11 \J ff i ('{' ~It 

1 Raspberry Patch 
Should be Cleaned 

new canes complete theu· growth 
the first summer, bear a crop the 
next year and then die. They are 
then ready to be removed. If they 
are not, the patch soon becomes 
choked with dead canes, literally 
a bramble patch. Old canes abu 
harbor insects and diseases. 

Michigan State college extensi11n 
folder F-74, "Hints on Raspberry 
Growing", gives a pruning pro
gram to follow. It suggests that 
immediately after harvest all old 
canes be cut out and burned. Don't 
le.ave these old canes piled near 
the planting, Rose warns. Burn 
them as they are cut out to check 
the spread of insects and dise<.ise. 

Remove all suckei-s of red rasp
berries that hm·e cume up outside 
of the hill or row. 

Legal Notices 

Pelton, '.\·Ic·Cee, Howlett & Hartn1an, 
Attorney:-. at Law, 1001 Pontiac 
State Hank Bldg., l'ontia<', :Vlil'l1. 

No. 9880 
STATE OF M!C'lJ[(;AN. 111 th~ l'rol>at< 

Court fur thl' County of Oakl.1nd 
At a ~t'~~1un uf ~<lll.1 Cuurl. l1elLi at 

Lhe Pru!Date Of11n· 111 tllL' l'11y ol l)t1ri-
1iac, 111 ~aid L'uu11tJ, oil tliL" :lnd da.\ 
uf July, 194\l. 

Prest:'nt: llunurablt• Al ti1ur E. M1Jol"l'. 
Judge of ProbatP. 

In the !\latter uf tlu• C:slatl' ot Oln:l·r 
H. P. Ostnun, det't:h~ed. 

Grace H1chnwn<l lJ...11 n'1~1rt, ha\·1ng 
filed tn ba1U Court i1t•1 JH'l 1t1(Jn µ1 a;. ing 
that said Cuu1 t .1dJtJci1l .ill' and dt·1l'I -
mine\\ ho \Vl·re at tla· \ll: l' of lu!-:> dt·ath 
the legal heirs oi ~u 1L1 Ueel'a:-.ed dnd 
0ntltled tu Illl'tlll l1,e r1 .Jl t•:-.tall· of 
which said decea.sed died ~l'lt..(•d, 

It b Ordered, Tllat t!lL' :l~Jll\ da.\ ul 
July, 1~4li, at llllh: u'clol'k 111 till' tun:
nuun, at :::.aid l'ruln1k Uftl<.L', be anU 
LS hereby appu1nteli Ior l1l·anng :--a1L1 
petition; /-

estate in certain real estate therein 1----------------------------------
described, I 

It 1s Ordered. That the 5th day u: 
August, 1946, at rune o'clock in the 
fur-en1.>on, at said Probate Office. be 
and 1:-J ~1ereby appointed tor 11eanug 
said petition, and that alJ persons in
terested tu ~aid t:::>tate appear befun.· 
said Court. at said tiine and place, tu 
show cause \.d1y a lieense to sell the 
intert>st of ::;aid <...·:state ln said real 
t.•:>tate .should not be grante.O; 

It IS Further Ordered. That pubhc 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively. 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Clarkston New~. a newspaper 
printed <Jnd circulated in said County 

ARTHUH E. MOORE. 
Judge of Prooate 

Estes & Cooney, Attorneys at Law 
tU2 Pontiac State Bunk Bu1ld1ng 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

July 12, 19. 26. Augus! 

Este.;, & Cooney. Altorneys, 812 Pontial' 
State Bank HJdg., Pontia!', Mkhigan. 

:iTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Prubak 
Court for the l'ounty of Oakland 

Nu. 50,086 
At a ses~ion uf said Court, held at 

thC' Probate Off1['(> in the City of Pon
tiac, in said County on the 13th day 
uf July, A. D .. 1946. 

Pn·sent Honorable Arthur E. I\-1oore. 
.J udgc oJ Probate. 

Jn the Matt<•r uf the E~tate of Ed· 
ward L. D:iv1s. d(_•Ct.'ased. 

Alic<.· JI D;i\·b, having filed in said 
('Olirt a petition praying tilat the ad· 
1111111!-.tr::t1un of said estalt• bf' ~ranl<·d 
to 1wt1tiollt'r or to surnt· other :-;u1tablt' 
pt'rson. 

lt l~: Onh-rt>d. That tht.· lYtll d.1y of 
Augu:-.t. A D., 194ti .it n11w o'clock m 
lilt· f1HTnoo11. at said prol>alt' offil'(', bt· 
.i11cJ b IH•reb~ apµo1ntA.·d for hearing 
">aid pl'lltion; 

11 ts FurthPr Ordl'_rcd, That public 
notH·c tht'rf'of be given by publieation 
of a COi'.\ of tlib order once <•at·h Wl·<-'k 
for th rt•(> ~UlTPSSlVe WP{'kS pfC'ViULI'> 

tn ~aid da.'· of lwanng, in th1• Clarkston 
:"-:e\ ... -s. a nt·\.\~paiwr µnnted and e1r
l'Uial.1.·d in said coun1v 

ARTlll'R F: l\lOORF: 
Judgt.· of Prubate 

E-.t1.·~ & C'(\nn<•Y. Attorne:·•s 
HJ~ Pon1iac St!lte Bnnk Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

.Jul_\' lfl. 2{): /\U!--!US1 2. 

KING'S INSUR;\NCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

Office, Cl.irk:.tou Stale Bank CLARKSTON, l.UICHIGAN 

Phone, 5051. 2801, 4881 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9'!41 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Clarkston News \Vant Ads Are Money
Makers and Time-Savers-Call 4321 

Dead and Disabled 
HORSES and CATTLE 

Hogs, Calves and Sheeo 

REMOVED FREE 
(EARLY l\lORNING CA'l.LS RECEIVE THE BEST 

Phone DARLING'S collect 
lmla~ nty 7H 

DARLING & COMPANY 

50% Increase ii Member of flying or Glider Crews. 

~ Increase in Pay for Each 3 Years ol Service. 
:\ i ll'l h;-11°\"l':-.t i~ the 

lt b Further UJdL·1t·U. Tnut pul>liv 
notice therl•of be gl\l'Tl tJJ pullltl·at1uL 
of a copy uf this order, on el' 1n f·:.id1 

to v;eek iur three V..L'1..:"k:> cunseeutivd~ 
previous to said day uf hearing, Ill 

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment 
L Enlistments for 1 '(,, 2 or 3 

yean. (One-year enlist men is per~ 
mJtted for men now in the Army 
with 6 or more months of service.) 

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34 
years inclusive ( 17 with parents' 
consent) except for men now in 
Army, who may reenlist at any age, 
and former service men depending 
on length of service. 

3. A reenlistment bonus of $50 
for each year of active service g1nce 
such bonus was last paid, ur since 
last entry into service. provided re
enlistmerit is within 90 days after 

years' service- increasmg to thre-e
quarters pay after 30 years' serVi("e. 
(Retirement income in grade of 
Master or Fir.st Sergeant up to 
$185.63 per month for life.) All 
previous active federal military ser
vice counts toward retirement. 

B. Bene fl ts under the GI Bill of 
Rights assured for men who enlist 
on or before October 5, 1946. 

9. Choice of branch of service 
and overseas theater (of those still 
open) on 3-year enlistmeuta. 

last honorable discharge. 

4. Up to 90 days' reenlistment E N L I S T N 0 W 
furloui?;h with pay, depending on 
length of service. with prescribed AT YOUR NEAREST 
travel allowance paid to home and 
return, for men now in the Army U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 
who reenlist. 

5. Consult your Army Recruiting 
Officer for oth-er furlough privileges 

6. Mu..;tt>ring-nut p<iy t ha<><"d upon 
length oi se-rvice) to all n-wn who 
are disl'.ha.rged tu enlist or reenlist. 

7. Optir•n lP ri•tirP Jt half pa\ 
for ti .. : r1·-it c,f ) •illr life aftpr 21 

~ J~· ,ti 1q1 ti1t..· 1-;1~pl1t..'lTY patch. sug-

1 c "' •, .I·" k H< ''''· '.\lit'h 1gan State 
1 \ (illc·'...'.t' t•:--.:tt·n:--1un ~ppcialiSt in 

:·iJ!)t' :::1rdt'Illl1L!. 

i Tht· :1.tl1:t nr gn1\\·th uf r:1;-;p-
1l1t'lTll'" tn;ikt'~ I h 1:-- clv<1!1-llp 11('<'(':-:-

L:11 L :-t'.i -till n~·v-: <«tnc·~ np

.::--.-

: \Lt' jli't'\ \•1'[:-. 

f1·i1n1 thl' C:'TO\\'n (It' 

bud1-'. rH·'~tr thl• base 
yP.1r·:-:: (';ine~ The~e 

ARC and GAS 

el ding 
FAR:\l l\TACllI:'\'ERY 

REPAIRS 

\Ve Go Anvwhere 
,\II Work Gi'iaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3·1751 

PONTIAC, l\IICH. ; 
WATERFORD 

the Clarkston NPW~. a nc\'- sµaµer pnnt-
~d and circulatt:d 111 ~c.ud County 

ART!l LJH E. C.lOUHE. 
Judbc of 1-)robate 

~~~~~':,·e;!l5Tc~c";.: 3 ~;~1·.lc-tt & Hortman. .\-\ -rn at J k 
i?i~ti~~'.'~1'i~·l;tale D.;nk Bldg., I o· •s"'· ac B '/ 

July 5. 12. 19. 2• ~p. \t41 \,/ u I J--
1:;~~~~\:i:t•;;::::•;'.•:;,·~:,:;;::: '::'.:~'.:. '\' '\J I . V 

l ·uu1 t fl1r !lie l·o1:::' \ 1>! Odkl,11:cl 
.\:I) ..j ~I :-i!lH 

.A.t a ~(•<...;-,l\l[O tJl :-,1HI ( ·,,.!J 1 l'l·ld ;11 
tl1t' 11: 1J!Jat1· Utt Wt .• n 'l:t· l "i1.\ .d !'011 

l13(' 111 .-.,aid ('()d!1l:'. ••ll lll!: .;1d lLt\ q; 

.! U!\ l\!·lti 
Pn•-.i.:nt_ H1in111,ilil1· .\1t: t<t F :'111-1•,1t 

.lud~c 11( 1•1,,t·.111· 
In t!w '.\la'tt 1 tJ! ·[;1 1"~·L1'.1- ,,f f., u. 

F \11."ai'"!. dtt·vd •ii 
L.i1,;1·::c'• ,-\ \\'ll,J ;1!' ~·1.,'l.!~•J: cil 

I pct: tlu!• I I.!', 1!1} ! "! "' ! J' ~1· ti\ "l' 
1

\ 

.it p!l\<tll' .'a!t· 1~.·1·lt"·-! .,f -.~tt<! 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

2 in. to 6 in. we Us 

* 
' "' 

This is the house tha.t Ja<..:k built. 
531h W. HURON ST. 

---------· ___ :-::_ ~-~--~.~~~~~~ 

3956 Oakhurst Drh·e 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

COME IN TODAY AND 

Make your 
vacation trip 

with a 
well-sel'Yicetl ca, 

Keep your car in sound condition-keep 

it serving dependably-until you get 

delivery of your new Chevrolet"' 

Come to our service station for 1killed, dependable, 

car-saving service, today and at regular lnterval1. 

Give your car the benefit of our four-fold service 

advantages: (1) expert mechanics, (2) modern tools, 

(3) genuine parts, (4) quality materlals. Remember

we're members af America's foremost automotive 

1ervice organiz:atlon. Come In-today! 

OUR CAR·URVICE IS YOUR BEST CAR-SAVER 

LET OUR SKILLED 
MECHANICS SERVICE 

YOUR CAR-NOW! 

Check steering and wheel 
alignment •Test battery and 
electrical system • "De
sludge" car engine • Service 
clutch, brakes, transmis
sion, rear axle • Lubricate 
throughout • Tune motor 

•sAVE YOUR PRESENT .CARI 

Despite record demand -
and temporary shortages
we'll do everything in our 
power to speed delivery of 
your new Chevrolet. Thank 
you for waiting-and you'll 
thank us when you start 
enjoying Big-Car quality at 
lowest cost-for here's value 
never before offered even 
by Chevrolet I 

SEETERLIN BROTHERS, Inc. 
PHONE 3231 CLARKSTON 

•Lumber 
Cit Hardware 
• Builder"s Supplir ... 

• ;Hillwork 
•Paint 
• Insulation 
•Roofing 
• Rilco Products 

Roth Lumber Co. 
Phone Pontiac 6910 

3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~ 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3-1423 

Waterford 
Mlch. 

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant and Notary 
4083 Oakhurst Street 

Drayton PlQ.fns, Mich. 

---------

1 
DECORATING 

PAPER HANGING 
PAINTING 
WALL WASHING 

Paper, steam removed 
' 

Cleon V. Brow.n 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 
6380 Pine Knob Road 

CLARKSTON 

This is the wife that keeps house 
in the hou:;e that Jac:k built. 

This i!' thE' washrr that <l<w, " 0 

''•as}: :::., • help,, thP wife k\' 1 

hou:;e ill Wle 111..Ju;:.c Lui.J.L .J'1.l>' .>UiJt. 

This is the iron that iron!1 
the wash the washer 

washed, that helps the 
wife keep house in the house \hat Jack built. 

This is the wire that carries the power 
that heats the iron, and turns the washer that does 
the wash, that helps the wife keep house 
tn the house that Jack built. 

* * * 
THIS is the story of better living-of electric livlng

in Jack's house The tale could go on endlessly. For electricity is a 

servant of many talents, of which washing and ironing are but two. 

The electric power that helps Jack's wife is always 

ready, dependable, available in any quantity at any time. And Jack 
doesn't need much jack to pay the bill. 

* * * 
This is the company that strings the ·wires and makes the power 

that gives the Jacks-and countless families like them-all the 

comforts and convt;:nience of dectric living. 

The 

Enloy "THE SUMMER ELEctRIC HOUR" with Anne Jamison, Bob Shanty, The Sport1"'9ft. 
and Robert Armbrv1tor'a Orcheatro. mry Sunday ofternooft, 3:30, Station \OJI. 

DETROIT EDISON co. .. 
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LAMBERTON BROS. SERVICE 
Geological Report 
Says Sta~e is Rich 
In Mineral Deposits 

I with quarrying involving high, if 
not prohibitive, pumping expense. 
South of the Straits, gypsum is 
not present at reasonable quan-y
ing depth. 

ords obtained from dairy herd' r.::=============;::===============:; 
improvement associations", says 

CORNER AIRPORT AND WILLIAMS LA.KE ROAD 

PHONE 3-2901 

!.~!!;!,~!~.~i;!,1.,. Sl .39 
with Battery and Bulb --------------- -

PEN-LIGHT, complete . . . ••• 79c 

Battery Charging-Fast or Slow 
Road Service for Flats 

Gulf Gas and Oil ACCESSORIES 
e Fuel Pumps, Spark Plugs, Ignition Points, Mufflers, 
Exhaust Pipes, Tail Pipes, Batteries - Battery Cables 

Call Clarkston 4321 for Want Ad Service 

Georgia-Caroline U.S. No. 1 Elberta 

PEACHES •• Bu. 4.49 
WashinCJton State 

APRICOTS • 
14'h·Lb.2 15 

• Box • 

Lar9e 26-Lb. Avera9e Water 

MELONS • • • • Ea. 1.19 
Washington Lon9 White 

POTATOES • 10 Lb1. 49c 
11••················•• 5 ••···················~ • • • • 
• 

PORK LOIN ROAST • 
• • 
• • 
a • 
• • .. . 
• • 
" 43c RIB END Lb. 

Choice Tender 

SIRLOIN STEAK . . o o , Lb. 53c 
Delicious Loln 

PORK CHOPS ..... • o • Lb. 48c 

Kroger's Hot Dated Spotlight 

COFFEE .. • 3 Lb. 59c Bag 

V1•Lb. 35c 
• • Pk9. 

Kroger's Special Blend for 

ICED TEA . • • 

Each 50' • • • 

Kroger's Fre5h Frosty Orange 

LAYER CAKE 

• • Ctn. 1.29 
All Popular Brands 

CIGARETTES 

JARS 
Q+s. Doz. 

6Qc 
Pts. Doz. S~PER MARKETS 1.< 

Prices effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 251 26, 27, 1946 

THE 

Oil exploration should be scien
tifically pursued in the Madcinac 
Straits area of Michigan, good 
commercial limestone probag!y is 
available between Black Lake anj 
Rogers City and abundant salt is 
present in virtually all of the nor
thern half of the southern penin
sula. 

These predictions are made by 
three University of Michigan geol
ogists-K. K. Landes, George M. 
Ehlers and George M. Stanley
following a geological study of the 
Straits area. The study was made 
under a contract between the Uni
versity and the Michigan Depart
ment of Conservation and the re
sults have just ben published by 
the department in a 204-page re
port, "Geology of the Mackinac 
Straits Region". 

Prof. Landes, chairman of the 
Department of Geology at the uni
versity, wrote most of the report. 
In the section dealing with the 
economic geology of the Straits 
region, he declares that " more 
oil pools might be discovered 
throughout northern Michigan by 
scientific prospecting with core 
drill and seismograph". 

The northern Michigan area has 
been largely ignored· as possible 
oil-bearing territory because the 
Dulldee formation, which is ·.he 
leading oil-producing strata of 
Mkhigan, rises to the surface in 
the Straits sector, he says. "Ex
penence has shown that oil is no 
respecter of formation names or 
eVf n of geologic age", Prof. Landes 
declares. "As oil-bearing forma
tions rise toward the surface, the 
oil reservoirs drop· tsratigraphic
ally". This means that oil may be 
locked up in some of the older 
formations below the Dundee. 

The Dundee formation also 1s 
the .one which is a source of lime
stone, the report continues. In the 
Straits area, this formation is right 
bel uw the glacial drift and lies 
in a curving belt from Presque 
Isle on Lake Huron to the north 
side of Little Traverse Bay on 
Lake Michigan. The western half 
of the belt is well buried under 
the glacial drift, the report says. 
but the covering is much thinner 
bet ween Black Lake and Rogers 
City and "it is quite possible that 
commercial stone is at quarryable 
depths at places in this area". 

The report says salt is abundant 
at moderate depths except in the 

I 
tip and northwestern half of the 
area. A pessimistic note is sounded 
as to prospects for obtaining com
mercial quantities of dolomite and 
gypsum from the rocks investi
gated. The dolomite is reported 
to be buried beneath thick glacial 
drift, and the gypsum beds north 
uf the Straits are below lake le\'el, 

The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Meals 
Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

Now Serving 

Sealtest Ice Cream 
Package or Bulk 
(All you want) 

Beer 

our host 

Wine 

Bob Parker 

CANTEEN 
WEST SIDE OF DIXIE 

Is Now Open 
SPECIALIZING IN 

Steaks, and Chops 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 

REED _and HOYDEN FORSYTHE 

Proprietors 

Good Practices 
Keep Hens Laying 

The hot season of the year is 
when laying hens normally slump 
in production. J. M. Moore, ex
tension poultry specialist at Mich
igan State college, says once they 
quit laying, hens are valuable only 
as meat. Then they should either 
be marketed or prepared for home 
consumption. 

The poultry specialist says, how
ever, this slump can be mmimized 
by proper summer management 
practices. He suggests a few such 
practices to be followed by the 
poultryman who wants to keep 
production at a high le'vel. 

Hot weather causes poor appe
tites in hens too. Reduce the 
amount of scratch feed given and 
force them to eat more laying 
mash. Eight pounds of scratch 
grain per 100 hens daily is ade
quate for July and August feed
ing, Moore declares. Feeding of 
wet mash at noon will increase 
fed intake. Use milk or water to 
make the laying mash crumbly 
wet, and giYe the hens only what 
they will dean up in about J;, 
minutes time is Moore's sugges
tion. 

Lice and mites do much to cut 
summer egg production. Lice livo? 
on the birds. Mites stay in cracl's 
and crevices near the roosts -:.ind 
nests. The treatment must be d1i
ferent for each parasite. 

For lice, Moore i1dvises :j()u to 
apply a \Try thin strip of Black
leaf '40' on each perch in the af
ternoon and be sure all birds use 
the perches that night. To ki 11 the 
second generation, repeat thP 
treatment in 12 days_ 

For mites, paint the nests. perch -
es and perch support with equ;il 
parts of crunk-case oil and kero
sene, Moore suggests. AnoU1er 
sure treatment is to use a material 
rnch ;1s carbolinC'um <ir C-A-Wood 
PreserYer in the same mannPr. 
These last two matenals should 
not be alluwPll to come in con
tact with the human skin, Moore 
warns. 

"Lice and mites are two of the 
worst egg-tl1ien's the po•.iltryman 
can allow in his laying house". the 
poultry speciulist charges. 

Cross-Breeding 
Of Dairy Stock 
Brings Questions 

Cross-breeding of dairy cattle 
\\'1thout a plan is to be frowned 
upon, but cross-breeding by using 
a succession of proved sires will 
bring pruducti,·e results. says A. 
C. Baltzer, extension dairy spe
cilaist at '.\lil'higan State college_ 

Recent announcement of cross
breding of dairy stock at the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture dairy 
farm at Belts\·ille, Md., has caused 
many questions regarding cross
breeding to reach Michigan Sta.te 
college dairy specialists. 

Da-iry stock of rich milk and 
percent test inheritance will bring 
productive results in cross-breed
ing, Baltzer explains. Dairy cows 
can be highly productive only if 
they ha\'e inherited .. the milki11g 
and butterfat producing factor,; 
and recei,-e from their owner good 
feed and treatment. 

"It is not a question of grade or 
registered stock. It is a question 
of more economical and efficient 
production as proved through rec-

Baltzer, concerning cross-breeding 
o:t dairy stock. 

He points out that by using ar
tifical insemination, the dairy 
farmer is able to build up the pro-
duction quality in his herd because 
of proved sires_ More than 95 per 
cent of all the dairy cows in Mich
igan are graded cows, Baltzer 
points out. He adds that they are 
excellent grades because of their 
registered sire parentage with a 
background of high production of 
quality milk. 

Imagination Helps 
In Food Shortage 

Imagination oftimes works out 
better than the cook book, thinks 
Mrs. Vivian P. MacFawn, exten" 
sion specialist in foods and nutri
tion at Michigan State college. 

When bread, sugar, flour, but
ter, meat and even many meat 
substitutes, are of( the cooking 
list, substitute large quantities of 
imagination, mix well with milk, 
eggs, vegetables, fruit and oatmeal 
and have wholesome, hearty and 
attractive meals. It is not that 
simple, but it works, she con
tends. 

When the main dishes are stick
lers, omelets with vegetables will 
fill in. If the family gets tired of 
fish twice a week, rover it with 
some special and different sauces. 
Grind the lunch meat and use in 
meat loaves or in patties. Oat
meal makes a good stretcher, and 
eggs a good binder. 

To save that 1 imited bre3d sup
ply, skip the toast for bread:fast 
and make oatmeal do the job. l:se 
the bread for lunch only anci then 
sub~titute plenty of the abunuant 
pot<JtO crop for the bread at sup
per. If potatoes are distasteful 
without butter, try white sauce 
gra,·ies filled with hard-cookerl 
eggs, peas, carots or perhaps some 
cheese. 

Tn save the sugar, eat dried 
fruit dishes like prune whip in
stead nf cake, pie and sweet rolls. 
l\1olasses or syrup will substitute 
for sugar in m;rny recipes for 
cookies. 

Mrs. MacFawn suggests that, m 
general, eat twice as much milk, 
eggs and vegetables in place of 
meat; use potatoes and oatmeal 
in place of bread and other cereal 
products; try fruit in place of sug
ar products and exercise imagin
ation instead of a recipe book. 

Rabies Can be 
Controlled 

Controlling rabies is merely 
controlling the dogs. But Dr. B. J. 
Killham, extension specialist in 
animal patholugy at Michigan 
State college, says controlling 
dogs is not so simple. Sentimenta1 
consideration for rlogs and other 
fa c to rs interfere with well
intend quarantine restrictions, dog 
ordinances, and regulations. 

While most species of animals. 
including man, may become in
fected, the spread of hydrophobia 
is usually through the dog. It is 
not necessarily a seasonal disease, 
but it is more preYalertt during 
warm weather because then :he 
dogs travel most, Dr. Killham 
contends. 

A dog, bitten by a rabid animal, 
may not develop rabies for weeks 
or even months after introduction 
of the virus, Dr. Killham explains. 
By that time the dog may be wany 
miles from the location where in
fected. He then starts a rampage 
of his own. Dr. Killham says ac
tual reports show dogs travel as 
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Old Plantation Inn 
9264 Dixie Highway 

41h Miles North of Waterford 
We Serve 

Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Daily 12 to 8 P. M. Except Wednesdays 

We bake all hot rolls, pies and cakes 
PARTIES INVITED 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. McAboy Clarkston 3808 

EAT WELL 
AND ENJOY IT AT THE NEW 

~·~~ Tally-Ho 
~) Foods 

Located on U. S. 10 at M-15 
Phone Clarkston 9151 

DINNERS, LUNCHES,. SANDWICHES 
• 

WARD DUNSTON and RA'YMOND' JAR.VIS 
Managers 

Open from 8 to 12 on Sundays; 7 to 12 on Week Days 

NEWS LINERS 
Lawnmower grinding and saw 

tiling. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodland 
Dr., Lake Oakland, phone Pontiac 
3-2355. 31tkc 

For Sale--Baled alfalfa-brome, 
70c; all kinds of gravel and fill 
dirt. Phone Clarkston 3502. 39tkc 

All kinds of upholsterin fl done 
by Alvin Grate, phone Cl.ll'kston 
2407. 

CHOPIN'S REAL LOVE STORY 
Ten letters, just discovered in 

Warsaw, reveal that not George 
Sand, the writer, but a Polish 
countess, a musician, had the 
greatest influence on the life and 
art of the celebrated composer. 
Read Chopin's Real Love Story, 
by Ethel Vance, in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday's (July 
28) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times. 

Have a few choice lots in 
Clarkston Park Subdivision, near 
high school. Also some lots in 
Clarkston Estates, FHA approverl, 
with water frontage. J. A. Morley. 
phone Clarkston, 4131 

Cranberry Lake Resort is open 
_1;, mile east, 1 mile north of 
Clarkston; boats for picnics; bath
ing and camping. 38tkc 

Wanted to Buy - All kinds of 
livestock; also old, live horses 
for Fox Farm. George A. Perry, 
Clarkston. Phone 4977. 

COMPLETE WELDING 
SERVICE 

Welding Repair 
TRAILERS BUILT 
Can Go Anywhere 
CECIL WARDEN 
4179 Meyer Road 

BULLDOZING AND GRADING 
Fill dirt and black dirt. Carl 

Inman, phone Clarkston 4782. 
--------

School teaeher and wife desire 
to rent, lea~e. or buy, small home 
or cottage, furnished or unfurn-
1sh<>d. suitable for winter occupan
cy located within ten miles of 
Clarkston. Write W. Leigh Bon
ner, 1326 East Michigan. Ypsilunli, 
Michigan. 46-48p 

For Sale--! white metal ice-box, 
'almost new. Mrs. A. J. Douglas, 
74 N. Holcomb, Clarkston. Phone 
3746 or 4676. 46c 

The great nicing gamble. Dan 
Parkers tells about "Needlework 
on the Turf" in another story In 
this fascinating series of happen
ings at race tracks. Read it in The 
AmericaIL_weekly, the magazine 
distributed with next week's Chi
cago Sunday Herald-Amenc<m . 

far as 60 miles while engaged <n 
biting nnimals and persons. 

Dr. Killham tells of a vaccine 
that has now been de\'eloped which 
will protect most dogs for a period 
of about a year after one treat
ment. Control of rabies, however, 
will never be effective until the 
movement of dogs is restricted; 
stray dogs eliminated; dog laws, 
ordinances and regulations obeyed 
and due regard given to dog quar
antines. 

"If the disease kills a child, that 
is a tragedy which we must charge 
to our own unwillingness to com
ply with sane. even though irk
some, restrictions", Dr. Killham 
insists. 

Bible Translated 
In 65 Languages 

Complete repair, cleaning and 
installation on oil bun1ers, sto
kers and furrn:ices. 24-hour emer
gency service. Appleton Mainten
ance Co., 8492 Ortonville Road, 
phone Clarkston 4008. 

INSULATION 
Complete Blowing Equipment 

PONTIAC EAGLE 
INSULATING CO. 

COLIN CARSON 
Phone 2-8001 Pontiac 

29p 

General sewing, clothing repair 
<llld alterations. Fam .se founda
tion garments-expert fitting ser
vice. and repairs on all makes of 
garments. Mrs. Bernice Boice, 
phone Clarkston 3593. 

Rustic Furniture--swings, picnic 
tables, settees and chairs. Marine 
supplies, plywood rowboats, car 
top boats. Whizzer motms and bi
cycles. Strand and Berry alumi
num garage duors. Prefabricated 
14x20 wood garages in stock. Cos
telld' Sales-Scr\'lce, 873 So .. Lapeer 
Rd., Lake Orion. 46c 

For Sall' -- Purcelatn kitchen 
sink: outside toi l~L Phone Clarks
ton 4977. 46c 

I Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 3986 

DR. HARRY B. YOH 

Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. Washington St . 

Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERI'.llARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. Main St. 

for 
Chronic, Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 
G<>Od food, restful surround

ings, nurse's care. 
Phone Clarkston 5511 

O~ed and operated b:r 
Ann Herrington 

DR.COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

One Block North of 
Waterford Drug Store 

The Bible in 65 translations, 
ranging from Anglo-Saxon to 
Zulu, is available in the Univer
sity of Michigan library. 

Maple Manor 
Home for elderly people 

and convalescents. Nurse 

on duty at all times. Many of the editions are in an
cient languages and are used only 
by scholars of Biblical literature. 
Comparison of different versions 
and texts is of use in determining 
the most nearly accurate transla
tion of the Bible into modem 
language. 

In addition to Bibles in ancient 
and modern languages, the Univer
sity also has copies of translations 
of the Bible into Indian languages 
and into tongues of native tribes 
of Africa and the Pacific islands. 
Most such translations were pub
lished by missionary groups. 

Rare Bible texts, original copies 
of which are not available here, 
may be used by Michigan scholars 
in printed facsimile form or on 
microfilm. 

Sign Language 
For the Future? 

Owned and Operated by 

Miss Ethel Williams 

Phone Clarkston 4009 

. 7716 Ortonville Rd. 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT\LAW 

73 N. Main Street 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 3441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

CLARKSTON 

"One World" advocates please· ;.::;::;;::;;::::========:=; 
note: sign language may be the 
world language of the future. 

Recently a Unlveraity of Mich
igan professor of education, Fred 
S. Dunham, suggested that Eng
lish probably will become a world 
language. A letter of protest has 
come from a Battle Creek citizen, 
who insists that the sign language 
used by. deaf mutes has all the 
characteristics of uriiversallty, 
Since it does not depend upon an 

OGDEN· 

KENNEDY 
COMPANY 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 2368 I 
alphabet, it would· be more easily 
learned than another spoken lan-

!=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::====::::::::::::;;;;:::::;:;:;::::;;;.1 guage. . 
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Waterford-Drayton 
Rotary Club News 

Soil Conservation 
Covers 40 Percent 
Of Michigan Farms 

Airborne Divisions 
Invite Enlistments 
I Colonel Walter C. Cole, com-

NOTICE I thoroughly, the berries should be are buying additional land to have 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 1 pdcked into an airtight moisture a larger and more efficient farm

The Village Council of the Vil- prouf container with either no ing unit. The smallest group is 
!age of Cl.irkston will the 12th day sugar; with a 40% (".l cups sugar that of tenants becoming estab

A toll of 208 lives and property of August, A. D., 1946 at 8 o'clock to 4 cups water); or with l cup lished as owners. 
destruction exceeding $19,500,000, at. the Council chambers of the dry sugar to 6 cups fruit. Michigan land prices remain 
was Michigan's 

1945 
fire loss ac- I Village of Clarkston conduct a Black . Cumberland or Log<rn auove the l'. s. a,·erage and the 

208 Killed by Fire 
In State Last Y~ar 

At this week's meeting of the 
Waterford-Drayton Rotary club 
"Ed" Biddinger played a piano 
solo - his own interpretation of 
"Somebody Stole My Gal". Pres
ident Shunck read a detailed re
port of the activities of the Oak
land County Crippled Children's 
Society. 

d. f' . ' puulic heanng to deter m in e raspberries are slightly seedy for March 1946 tigures were 13 points 
cor mg to igures iust released by· whether or not the zoning map of de~sert purposes but may be above the 1920 peak, Wright puint

ment is now C1vail11ble to young Oscar G. Olander, Commissioner the Village of Clarkston shall be bundled the sume as red rasp- ed out. Before the price break in 

men who are interested in joining of the Michigan State Police and changed so as tu provide by suit- berries except t,hey should be pre-

1

1920, Michigan land .priees stood 
the army and enlisting for the state fire marshcil. able ordinances that the property lhtred with 40C, syrup. lower than the U111tecl States av-

Approximately 40 per cent of .mantling officer of the Michigan 
Michigan's 196,000 farms are now Recruiting district announced to
under soil conservation districts. Clay that a new field of enlist
R. G. Hill, executive secretary of 
the state soil conservation com
mittee and Michigan State College 
extension specialist, reports thut 
eight new districts ha\'e been or
ganized since Jan. 1, 19-16. Th1s 
brings the total number of farms 

Eleventh Airborne Division, Pac- While this was an increase of herein<lfter described shall hei·e- A revised eard of pre~el'\«Jtion erage, Wnght's flgures reveal. 
after be designated as Commercial f frLt1.ts and \'"get·•ble'' b" fr·''°/. 

ific Theater, or the Eighty-Second 15 li,·es and approximately $200,-
0 

' ~ •• ·' ' ' .-The Honorable Arthur E. Moore, 
Oakland County's Juvenile Cour~ 
Judge and president of the Pontiac 
Boys' Club, was the principal 
speaker. He complimented the 
citizens of Waterford Township 
for pro\'iding youthful activities 
for the young people at the Com
munity Acti\'ities building. "The 
Prevention of Delinquency" was 
his main topic. According 'to Judge 
l\1oore delinquency is not a crime 
uut a per\'ersion due to wrong 
associat10ns usually beginning at 
the home and due to lack of youth
ful occupation and a definite ob
jectl\·e. Judge Moore concluded 
that 80 per cent of delinquency 
is due to parental and community 
negUect. lea\'ing the youngsters 
sad and lonely in an indifferent 
world. Our great country ought 
to find the means to help the de
linquent before he becomes a vic
ious and costly adult criminal. 

under these districts (o 75,000. Airborne Division, 

OOO in property loss over the pre- District and slwll be subject to the mg is now a\·ailuble at the Cuunty 
Zone uf the ceding year, it was not in propor- uses, regulations and restrictions Exten~ion Office. Anyone who 

lion to the increase in the country relating to Commercial districts wishes may get one Ly writing to 
as a whole. as set forth in Ordinance No. 34, the office at 15L2 West Hurnn St.. 

Pressure Canning 
Undergoes Changes 

Among the guests were Durand 
Ogden and Harold G. Kennedy ~ 
the Clarkston club nnd M. D. 
Bulmes. 

The latest to be organized is the : Interior. 
Galien River Soil Conservation ' PClst experience, Colonel Cole 
district in Berrien County. I announced, shows that only the 

Michigan's first soil consen·a- I "cream ul the crop" can muke the 
tion district was organized in Otta- : grade ftJr this highly desiruble 
wa County in 1938, shortly after 1.Jr;inch uf ser\'H:e. 
enactment of the district luw ]Jy Enlistcment for these units will 
the Michigan legislature. This be ,made for a three year p~nod 
was also the first district organized only, but additional enlistments 
m the United States. Of the 2,400 

1

. tur Airborne c'.nass1gnc.·d may be 
farms in the Ottawa distrimt. m<ide lur 1 1 ~, 2, ur 3 :years. 
Clbout 1, 100 are in the program. In addition to this "choice as-

Soil conservation districts. an' signment, enlistees are now en
administered by boards of diree- titled lo the acldit1unal puy raises 
tors, consisting of fi\'e farmers. the Army has recently recei\·ed. 
Farmers in a district may outalll A young man nuw entering the 
assistance with their soil conser- Army will ret'Cr\'e $75 a month 
vation problems by upply111g to :n addition t9 his clothing. food, 
one or their district directors, Jldl lodging. medic•tl and dental can:, 
suid. ;111d libernl retirement prinleges. 

CARD OF THANKS 

This is the 1111tial pay unly, and 
does not include the many <iddi
lluns tlw Army uffers suc·h :1s 5rir; 

wish to extenl;I my srnccn' 
thanks to my neighbors, friends. as u member of a flying or glider 
relati,·es and business associates crew. 2U'· for u\erseas duty, 5'~ 
fur the beautiful floral tributes and increase m pay for Ci.lch 3 years 
acts of kindness extended me dur· ',[ sen·ict'. $10 per mun th extra 

Lose something'? Find tt with 
Clarkston News \Vant Ad. 

, for Cllmbat infantrymen. and addi-
u ling my recent berea\'ement. tional ,t]luwan"es for murned men. 

l\lrs. F .. J. Stt>in 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiilliiiiiiiliiiiiiliiililiiiilliiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiliii~ I - --- ------

,1 Harry Wismer 
1 In Sportscast Series 

ueing the zoning ordinance in the Ponti<.1c and askrng for Extension 
Two fires, one at l\luskegon on Village of Clarkston. liulll'lm 208. 

March 16, in which five died from The property tu which this n, 1_ 

,;uJfucation while fighting fire in, \Ice refers is described as: 
the hole of an old ship, and one , a-- Lot 64 "Assessor's Plat of 
at the Export Bux and Sealer i Clarkston," 11 rep lat of part of 
Company, at Dett'oit, August 13, I the original plat of the Village 
in which 15 person,; met death, I of Clarkston and 1111 of Cobb's 
sent Michigun's fll'C death tull tu ;iddition; also a subdivision of 
an all-time hrgh It was pointed part of the South 12 of Sectiorr 
uut by' Arnold C. Henner, Chief :rn and uf purt ur the North-
oi the Fin.' Di\'lsion of the st<ite west 1, of Section 29, Town 4 
P11 li<'l'. Nurth, Hange 9 East, Village 

An analysis nf the report shows of Clarkston, Oakland County, 
that of the number killed by fire 
111 the st:ite during 1945: 49 per 
cent were children. 'High on thC' 
lbt of Lauses uf tl11~ l<1ss of y.1ung 
\i\·es. Hcnner Si.lid. \Vas' lea\·ing 
children alone. 

The job of fire f1gllting, the sur
,·ey sho\VS, gnl\VS n1ure hazardou~ 
each yea,r. E1gh1. firemen lust their 
li\'(.'S in the perf"rman<'c of duty 
•luring 1945. This was double the 
number killed 111 JOH. Three were 
lztlled 1n 194:J. and none in 1942. 

The survey !"ts 78< fires mtri
butable to carc]c~snes~. \\:hich \\·a~ 
~26 fewer fires than were rPcorc!ed 
under the same> heading 1n tht· 
l 944 repurt. Th 1s \\'uuld ind ica\e 
that spreading the gospel of fire 

I\1iehigan, as recorded in L1ber 
~5 uf Plats, page 47 or the 
( J.1kland County Records. b
All or that portiun of Lots 434, 
43:; 43n. 43'- 438, 439, 426, 427. 
1~!: . .+~9 . .+30. n1. and 432 of 
of Clarkstnn Estates No. 2, a 
subdi\'ision of part of the West 
1 i of the Sou th east 1 • of Scc
t 1< •11 20. T<Jwn 4 North, Hange 
!) East, .Michigan, us recordt•d 
in Liller 49 of Pluts. page 27 
cd 1 l1e ( Jakland County Hcc
ords that lie wtthin the limits 
uf the \' tlh1ge uf Clarkston. 
By order of the \'ilbge Cuunl'tl 

of the Vill:ige u[ Clarkston. 
Hussell Coltson. 

Village Clerk. 

City People Buying 
In Farm Sale Boom 

The number of transfers of 
farms in l\.1iC'l1igan in the L.ist three 
yt•:11·s h;1s l.Jecn about double the 
normal turnover according to Karl 
T. \\'r1glit, f;,n·m m:magement spe
<'illli't <i\ i\ISC. A sw·vey, being 
C'unductt•d by tl1is dep,1rtnll'nt with 
the U. S. Ueparlme11t of Agricul
ture, also rc•\·euls thut about hall 
of the buyers of Michigan farm 
l:md ''re city persuns. 

Wnght bel1t>\l'S this 1s a highei 
pt>rcentage thun 1n otller states. 
Ile belie\ es th;tt m:m_v persons. 
l1\'ing in our indu:--.trial cities, \vcrc 
raised un Lll'rns and h~\·e a "yen" 
t1J u\Vn a farm. 

"There 'll'e two types of buye1·;c 
t •f this group. One is the factory 
worker who \\'t•r1t through the 
last depreso1<>11 Ill the city. HP 

think>' a small pl:1ce in the country 
"'"'uld pro\'ide him greater secur
ity' in t 11P e\·L·nt of another de-

For n1uny year~, since home 
canlllng ha~ l>een dune in pressure 
l'tHikers, vegetables were processed 
at 15 Lu. pressure. This pressure 
is 110 lunger u~ed, ac.:cording to 
.:Ylury Woodwi.11 d, t'ounty demon
stration ugent. 

If the gauge rc·g1stered coned
ly, the resulting µruc!ucts were 
sterile and kept wl'il but at time; 
seemed tu ue u\'t•rc·uukL•tl, "mushy", 
or darkened. 

' The ne\V gu\·l'rnment ctu1ning 
bulletin~ tor \'t'~~etulJJes, tneat, fish 
and puultry state unly 10 lus., but 
use lunger µroces~ing period<;. 
M1chig;m State college experi
ments he!\'(' :dsu shown this pres-
sure tu Ue murL' prt.1ctical. 

The c;rnn1ng liulletin may be 
obtained from the Cuunly Extcr1-
siun office at 15 1:.< West Huron 
Street, Pontiac. Ask l'»r the bulletin 
un "Hume C"1nrnng of Fruits and 
Vegetubles" A WI-93. 

Ten ll 1,. prbsLll'<' 1s 240 degrees 
F'. The :.iim in pl't ll'e>sing food 
unclt•1· pressure is tu kill spoilage 
or harmlul uacterl<.t which may bf' 
present. 

1 
Harry \\'ismer, colorful 'ind en- pre\'ention is h<t\·:ng some affect. 

i t!:rt<_nn1ng net\\·or·k sµurtscuster. Henner said. 

The Village Market fll'<..'S"•ll1. The other city buyer i, 
une <>f the we<1l\hier cluss who 
wanb " farm us a hobLy. His 111-

Quart J.1r>' ,,f grl'<'ns (any kil1cl l 
need 105 m1nu\L's •it Ill lbs. pres
sure. C(lrn t;ik{·~ 15 minutes anJ 
snap bean~ IWl'd unly 40 minutco. WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 'c~in nu\\' be h(•ard in ~t ne\~' series There \\'as ;in up;;;\\ ing in the Frozen Raspberries 

For Winter Treat 

clime dunng thP \\'or year:-; has; 
been h i.gh, :rnd e\'en if he loses 

Phone %711 CLARK~TON uf 'portst"1'ts :\l1>ndiiy thruugh number of fii·es traceablt• to malic
l"ncL1y ;it 8:35 p. m .. (EST) o\·er iuus mischil'f ut ju,·enileo 111 1045. 
the ABC net\\'t>rk. Sponsc.red uy with 408 being recorrlt'd as agamst 
C. S Army Hc•1Tutt1ng Sen·ict'. ~IO in the precNling yc;1r. 

rnoney 11pl'l"Jting the f~1rm, the re
duction in his mcome tax will al-

EXTERIOR 

House Painting 

Young Beef Liver 

·1b. 29c 

\\'1smcr gi,·es a fast fi\'t' minutes Frum all other CdUSl'S with thl' 
nt thl' l;itc»t spurt> d<>pe. plus exception of ;1 fc·\\· perL'11i;1b ets 
np1111un:-; u.nd ulJ.ser\·ut1uns. u\·L·rhcatcd ir<Hb, 0 \.er heat c cl 

, - · ---- ---· ·-- ---- -- ---·--- -~---~ I ..... tu\-L':--- ~HHI fti rn<lCL':--.. dnd the U~l· 

F1·ozen red raspberries ure con
s1der·ed as <ine uf the better winter 
treuts w1d cun be prep:.ired with 
no sugai· <1ccord1I1g tu l\lury Woud
\\'ard, county hume demonstrat1or1 

m11st <·qu:il the loss," \\.'rig.ht ex
pL11nPd. 

The other h;ilf ,,f thl' l>uyL·r·>. 
'Vnght say:-;., arc either farn1 (1\Vll

crs ur tenants purch;1sing farrn 
l:1nd. :\Io~t (1f the~<.· are n\\.nl'rs \\'ho 

Good "·ork, reason<tble prices. 
E. DEATO~ 

9632 Dartmouth Road 
Round Lake 

With Sugar-
Birdseye Pineapple .. • • pkg. 42c 

• l pkgs. 23c Noodle Soup Mix • • • 
Post-Tens ••••••••••• pkg. 23c 
S-0-S Pads 2 pkgs. 25c 
Campbell's Black Bean Soup 2 for 21c 
Birdseye Spinach • • • pkg. 26c 
Premier Coffee • • • • • • lb. jar 32c 

Frankfurts 

Skinless 

lb. 39c 

Sno-Bol 

bottle 19c 

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
Phone 3451 GLENN BONER, Prop. Clarkston 

• GARDEN PLANTS 
e D. D. T. - The new discovery in sprays 
• Egg Cartons 
• Turkey Builder (mash) 
• Poultry and Baby Chick Feeds 
• Dairy and Hog Feeds 
• Coarse Salt - Fertilizers - Dog Food 
e Seed Corn - Garden Seeds - Grass Seed I 

-----------------~---~~-! 

SOME PEOPLE ARE FOREVER 
PUTTING THEMSELVES ON A 
LIMB AND THEN SAWING IT 
OFF. 

Motor Tune-Up 

Wrecker Service 

Repair Work 

Expert Lubrication 

ROY'S 
Standard Super 

Service 
Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 
Phone: Clarlqiton 9161 

fs~l£ Make Your Dollars 
:JJitf~~J Buy More at Terry's 
~. . . ----------..... --. --........ ---------.. --......... . 
~~! ... , 
~~'"' ~ Ring Bologna •• lb, 37c 
~ed Sour Pitted Cherries • can 39c 
Whole Green Beans •• 2 cans 37c 
Kellogg Raisin Bran • • 2 pkgs. 23c 
Orange Juice •••• 46-oz. can 51c 
Peanuts, 7-oz. jar • • • • 27c 
Cocoa-Marsh • • • • jar 23c 
Cheerios ; • .. • 2 pkgs. 25c 
Extra L~ 
Ripe· Olives • • • • • jar .lie 
Aunt Jane's 
Peach Preserves • • 1 lb. 35c 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market'' 

Phone 4341 Clarkston 

uf petruh:um l!quid t<1 kindlL• fln·_-.., 
t.hl'n.• \1,,.·;:1:-;. ;1 111it;d)\l 1 c1Vt'J"l';1:--l' 11~ 

tho ntirnl1er fJf r1n_•.-.;. 
A rcc:ap1tuL1t11i11 rif thl' :-;11r\·l·y 

sll<l\\'S thl' follu\\'ing: L<1ss uf 11fi• 
by fire, 20H: 1ot.i1 l(1:-:~ on building::, 
$10.4flO.:l l9-' 4: \u\;il \r>ss on con
tL•nt-,, s~.o~~i_--l:~n: rur;d f"irt' 11)~ ..... 
S~.ll~c.9+r:.:l!l: \1•\:d fur· !uss, $19.
!'>49,107 .37. 

The t't'lH)l't ~,h(J\\·...: thC're 
49,1t)'7 fir(1~ in '.\11l'h1g;1n in 

\i..·crc 
HH:i. 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 

A 
Cornqlete 

Beauty 
Service 
Dcnu<>tics 

Creams and Powders 

Redon Cosm<>tics 

Phone 5646 2 operators 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

,Jgl'nt. 
Expnts 1n fruzen foods research 

c1l l\l1cl1"~"" State College :.igrec• 
that mw't !nuts keep L'ulor, 11;1\·or I 
and \L•xture lletter if they are• 
rrozen \\'Jth ::-ugar or sugdr svru.p. : 
H<1spl>L·rr1es ;,ire the t'Xce~twn.' 
Sugar i~ l1l 't net:cs~ary. 

The Taylor or Latham varietic•s 
'1re tlw best for ireez1ng anri must 
be at tlw exa<'t peak of ripeness 
\\'\J('n plC'kL'li. If the uernes arc 
on•n1pe or are p1cketl nfter a 
ro.in. or du1·ing a \'P1-y hot spP11. 
thl'y will turn dark 

H.1>p!ierl'lC''i. bC'<':1use of 1hP1r 
rit'i.<';wv, slwuld IJL· handled as 
little· '" poss:bh: and \Try q111ckly 
\\'1th11ut crt:~hing. 

A t'h'r wa.shmg rlraining 

-----------------------. 
. Glenn C. Vincent 

& Sons 
Carpenter<; anrl Roofers 

Barns Spra~·ed with DDT 
1An:rag1· Sized Barn SI'.!) 

• 
3450 Ortonville Road 

Clarkston 

AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

MONITOR CARPET SWEEPERS 
6 CAN ESCO MILK COOLER 

DUO THERM HEATERS 

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

STEWART-WARNER RADIOS 
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS 

GAS WATER HEATERS 

WAYNE MIRACLE WATER SOFTENERS 

GATES BELTS 

DOOR CHIMES 

LIGHT FIXTURES 

LAMP SHADES 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

1•'-····--·--------,-·-···-----,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,., 
' , 

; Automobile Accessories ~ , , , , 
; SIPE MIRRORS FAN BEL TS : , , 
: WHITE WALL RIMS : , , 
: BUMPER JACKS SCREW JACKS : , ' ; BUIVIPER GUARDS SEAT COVERS : 
: TUBES : , , , , , . , , , 
' , 
.; HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE : , , 
: US-10-M-15 : 
1 PHONE CLARKSTON 9261 --- OPEN 5:80 A. M.-12:00 P. M. ' , . . . : 
~---------------------------~-------~----------- . 

•wwwwwwwwww• 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 

• 
7180 Ortonville Road 

Phone: 92-tl 

• 

.Jar Caps •.. a 

Pillsbury Pancake 
Post Toasties . . 
Pillsbury Flour . 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave $1.25 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair $1.75 
All methods of permanent 
wa\·es gh'en by operators 

with years of experience. 
33 Miller Road. Clarkston 

Phone 4466 

II 

• 

• 

• 

pkg. 15c 
• . pkg. 13c 
giant box 17c 
• 10 lbsa 84c 

• • 

Jackson Tomato Juice 

Reel Treet Peas 

French's Mustard 

2 cans 23c 

2 cans 29c 

can 15c 

3 bars 21c 

3 bars 19c 

2 pkgs. 21c 

· Palmolive Soap 

Lifebuoy Soap 

Linit Starch 

Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti 

Scot Pork & Beans 

Baba 

Hunt's Prunes 

Apricots 

Barrington Hall Coffee 

Baking Chocolate 

Reel Treet Spinach 

Dinner 35c 

2 cans 29c 

2 cans 2lc 

can 32c 

lg. can 39c 

lb. 37c 

-Y2-lb. 15c 

2 cans 31c 

Lang's Kosher Dill 

Del Monte Catsup 

Pickles qt. 39c 

. _ bottle 25c 

Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Phone2811 


